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POniNG IT IIP TO . , 
'  LAND CNMMISSIONER
OUR TOWNSMAN INFORMS MR.

ROBISON OF CONOmONg 
OF THE WEST

» ■
Our townsman, Tom T. Garrard, 

Jr., haa writton •  I«tt«T roeeotly to 
OommiiMonar J. T. Bobiaon, of the 
Stata land offlce at Anatin, which 
■tockman and land owncra appre- 
eiata when they rea<i >t- The letter 
la aipacially Intereating in that it sets 
<kit tka aondi^on of thlk oouulcjr and 
fHraa the raa^r an adequate idea of 
the atockmen’a preaent • bandicapa. 
No explanation of Mr. tlarrard’a 4et-

leaday
Dallaa

S
A lt.

ter ia sacaaaaxy. It clearly axplalna 
HaMf. Addreaaing Commiaaioner Soh- 
iaon in the nsoal form, Mr. Oflrrard 
writear 
Dear Sir:

I  onderatend from yonr recent ml* 
inn that yon are going to forfeit all 
acnool landa for failure to pay inter< 
eat lo r the yeara 1916, 1917 and 1918, 
and poaalbly for other yeara, and I 
hare been wondering if you would ex
tend the time of payment of thia 
paat due intereat i f  you knew the ex-* 
act coiklitiea of the oountry with re-

all their g^eneaa and honeaty there 
are times in which they need help to 
be»r their burdens.

I am sure that yonr pact exper
ience with western people haa eon- 
vinced yon that what I say is true, 
and in the end the State of Texas ia 
not ming to lose any money on these 
people.

All the bankers with whom I have 
talkled believe that money' maldesa 
will be better within ninety or one 
hundred and twenty days.

I f  yon, can see yonr way clear to *. 
cany oar school laiHla for this len^^ 
of time, .or i f  yon can carry a portion 
of it upon payment of part, withoqt 
any forfeitures on Jannary 1st, I 
lieve yon will have helped as many or 
more people than yon have yet had 
the pleasure of serving; I  beUeve yon 
wilt have done a meritoriows serrfee 
for the country, locally fm well as the 
^tate at large, and know you will 
ne"<*r have ca"a® to regret the notion.

Remember that the country is In 
better shape locally than it has been| 
in for years, and that all onr tronblee 
are caused by the stringency in the 
money market, following npon the 
heels of the war and droutii.

Hoping that yon have the power 
and authority to defer the payment 
of onr school interest as I  suggest, 
and assnring yon of onr earnest ap- 
nreciation for snvthing you may do,
I am, ' , Sincerely,

TOM T. GARRARn, .IP
P. S. Thia letter is written at the 

instance of a nnmiber of interested

I have been a resident of the Mht 
’ land Conntry for rracti^ ly . fonr-

******
■cattle. I  have ranched in several 
eonnties of the Midland Goontry, and 

- <oa tba past six yars  I have been dls

CHAMBER OF COMMERf 11

By H. W. Rowe, Rec^. "it

trict attorney of a district covering 
.ten of the - largest count ies tn Tmrss. 
W1U; the interest I h«Tt pTOonjJly 

b t t W < ...........  ■

r ; r ‘
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To Shippers of Live Stock:
8

• When RBCMPTR are LIGHT and the DEMAND STRONG 
and active with BUYER.S KEEN and aggreHsive, all that you 
reed is some one to show your Stuff; but when conditions, as 
iww, are the reverse, RECEIPTS HEAVY, DEMAND DULL 
and the market draggy with BUTfER.S qn te na’ij ’^tly T.\K1.N<; 
full ADVANTAGE of the unfilv '̂rable situation, it requires 
SALESMEN OF PROVEN ABILITY and with EXPERIE.VC- 

■ ED JUDGMENT to handle your stuff so as to obtain for you 
the FULL STRENGTH OF THE MARKET. It is under these 
unfavorable conditions where the National’s salesmen prove 
their merit. Try the NATIONAL with your next ship.'ent and 
be conviticied of its super or servee. One car or many will re
ceive the same attention—THE BEST,.

Market information gladly furnished you upon yoftr re- 
quest at our expense. Command u.̂  by letter, phone or wire. 
Our service *  yours for the asking.

Yours very truly,

.Hereford, as county chairman. This 
county asked for more seals to sell.

'The intensive sale of Christmas 
seals will last until December 10th; 
but they will be kept on sale all 
over the State in booths, stores, and 
shops until the holidays. Of ail mon
ey raised in the ^ale of the little seals 
of health. 95 per cent will remain in 
Texas- for health w„rk. Should the 
seal sale be successful, as indicated 
by early reports. 1190,000 will be 
avaiiab'e to the Texas Public Health 
Assoc.ation and its" many local affil
iations to carry on extensive snti- 
toberculosis'work-m 1921.

MR.S. HOCRIGAN DIED
SUNDAY A WEEK AC.O

Number 10
*’5'’

THE REMEDY FOR
RUINOUS PRICES

. r
D. E. LYDAY, MANAGER TEXAS 

FAK.M BCREAb, G.N ('OTTON 
SITLA'nON

There is but one way to stop the 
rontirraed dedine in the pr ee of spot 
cotton, and that is to absolately stop

u
------ --- iX

On Sunday. Nov. 2hth, Mra. Cath
erine Hourigan departed this life at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. J. 
Moran.

Deceased was in her eighty-first 
year. She was a devout memlwr of

selling. So long as even a small ra
tion of cotton is daily fed to the lo- * 
cal markets, just long will the pres
ent Ihnited itemand be rilet. and Bear
ish spedOlatorB be enabled to keep 
their throttle hold on prices.

If every bale of cotton now in the 
South was locked in a warehouse or

the Catholic church. Had lived in • tatrr., for even a period of ten
Stanton until abo-ut a year ago when 
her daughter moved her to her home 
to care for her fast declining health. 
She is survived by six children, two 
daughters and a .son in Hot Springs, 
Ark., a daughter in Silver City, N. M., 
and a son in Balmorhea, Texas. The 
latter arrived a few hours after her 
death. She was laid to re«t in Stan
ton "besiile her husband who preceded 
her SIX years ago.

Tlie Report.<-r joins many friends in 
an express on of deepest sympathy to 
all who are bereaved by the passing 
of thi- good women and mother.

nays, the short sellers would run to 
cover and pr.ces would begin to aii- 
vance. No power on earth can check 
the present decline Ai cotton prices, 
so long as farmers are constantly 
feeding the staple into the local mar
kets.

The aeller.i of cotton at these prices 
arc not only breaking themseivea 
financially, but they are contributing 
to financial wicck anci rum of tile 
entire r-outh.

.Stop selling. Refuse 
sWigle bale

to market a
U se th e' waVehouse.

THE NATIO NAL

s, '

1 Mitte-lMMllMaS f  .T tiw P*»t 
f oitfteah yaira, and vHth tba scqwUn. 
tw  I  titTX wad XX dliti kif attonwy 
for aix'Faan, I  beHeve I know, the 
-eoliiW dni axikftig  te (Ms coehtiy'ee

■oomon TO xitv torpemnew 8DvVw 
onomerated I bar* been attomer for 

_ ono _od oar barite of • tlte. Midland 
Oowliiy*~Hiwa2oca, I  Aorid at laaai 
know the peopio, the condition of 
maamy aatten, and tlw cattle boei- 
neee generally.

Wbfle there never hM been a time 
■slnwf haewIniowB tMamuatiy 'that 
natorri eonditione were eo < goM ae 
at tbie time, atm there hec never 
been a time In alt my bndneae axper- 
lence srhen artMciaf eonditione were 
worae tfaoD now.

We hnw more grass and fatter cat
tle ̂ fban one woOM ever have thougltt 
of feeing in tbie. country nnd oar 
calf crop I tMnk ii the largeet I  
Iwve ever aeen, but in epite of the 
fine local conditions, money mattere 

. an  aimplv the lowest ebb.
T o  begin wite the Federal Reaerve 

Banka, aome time ago. fasned ordera 
to the local member banka to let oat 
no money at any price or taifer the 
penalty of having the Federal Re- 
■arve Bank withdraw ita credit. Ibe 

hav» been that there has l̂een 
no boyera for oar cattle at all, except 
the packere. and they have taken a^  
vantege of the eitoation. in which 
they find no competition, and boy oar 
cattle on the market at their own 
price.

Numbera and nambera of oar fel- 
lewe ere Bolding their cattle, feeling 
that the price woald he better in the 
spring, and are strain'ng every nerve 
te get hy without having to secriflee 
tiieir cattle tn the nackors at half or 
leae than half of thrir trna vrioe.

____Thsw K—«  mn
made on local banks recently that it 
la fanpoeefble for them to pot op the 
money necessary far handle the State 
schoo) intereat that will have to ba 
paid January 1st. ^  i

M o -t of ip ^hia j
eoontrv are handled by Kansas Qtv. 
OUahoma. Chicago and other c A le  
loan companies, and they being for- 
eigneia, care notMnr about oar local 
troobles. and have absolately refnaed 
to pot op the money necessary for 
onr people to pay their schodi land 
Tntereet, and aa they have ail tiie ate [ 
eori^ of their customers tied op. lo - '

T ^ H iw Itn — iB tfiT T  din ighooi fB-t
tetest debt BM the foreign banks 
h(M all the seenrities.

As an example of tM r  actions,wo 
halve but to cite yoa to n client, who 
Inst year owed approximately |79g| 
006AO and who has redneed hie loan  ̂
to  816A00.00 and has more than half 
the security le ft Inataaees eimflar 
te this can he mritipRed. almost In- 
-definitelyjin which good men wMi 
good ii|8|^ and aa nbundnnee ot 

hmm gf •• tm a S m , 
for the par pose of paying 

school land faiteiest, or other debtal 
wHhemt'fealHnr thair gfi|r

pieee to tha padEors__________
good graes and weeds go io

WUir grass and wteda as good aa 
Utoy are now, we should bo permitted 
to get the nee of them while they are 

loA The only way wo can nee fhem 
for onr cattlemen to thanafaefam 

fate hoef,snd if we ere cmnnell- 
ed to sell onr entile wo, of emmo, 

lIb W iW

Rome eeem to h«ve4hc-i»it->» fhal fht- 
C.hnmber ^  Commerce is dead, that
nothing" is bo'ng done and wt are j ■ ’ '

ricppteg, that GEbDel s horn { first class servico again from 
wou.d be the only thmg to-awaken u*.. ,h,. ught Company.
Far *rom̂  it, w# a re^ tiv «, • ^ * ^ 1  Recently we sent out letters a^kinf 
conccfP. d M i f g ^ ^  can to promote | questiona: (1) “What can the , 

L ”  Midland ? Oiiirn'ber of Commeroe do for the]
County. We haven t turrv^ ‘ promotlonyof your own line of biul-
upaide down nor “ hollared *ur heads , nesa or a^v ity? ” i2) “What, in
On, but we hftve wsfehed 8nd tAken j your Doinion. as a citixAn. i#

CHRISTMAS SEAL

o f  every  ̂opportunity
.ep.

Come along and help.

advantage or every 
step forward. A l.rtle pej 
gin^r.

Since the Rodeo we have succeed
ed in organising the Midland Fair As- 
rociatiofi whieh will hold annual af
fairs and keep the groands from be
ing janked." The aesoeintion is com
posed of 24 men who have confidence 
in tbe Midland Conntry and believe e 
“get together”  each jretr adds to 
evefy phase of our well doing. The 
ofifaera are: President, R. M. Clay
ton, Jr.; first vice president, B. N. 
.AycorltesaecoTid vice president, Terry 
I'lkin; secretary-treaiwrer, Addison 
Wadley.

This office has been very aettve to-

SALE GOING NLCELY
^ lyou r opinion, aa a citiaen, ia tfaaj -------

of most impoitance to be donej E.STTMATED THAT OVBRTtM.060 
^  iior the community aa a whole?” Up am iv i :d 'ivkthe community aa a whole?” Up 

to date we have had onty a few ao- 
swers. If you want the Chamber of 
Commerce to assist yoa, you make 
yoor want# known. A good  ̂start 
would be to answer these questions 
and if yoa have not done to, please 
let as hear from you. To tbMe peo
ple of Midland who are not members 
of the Chamber 6T Commerce, we in-

WORTH SOLDl UP.'TO 
THE PBESEN’T

quirips about Midland in the past 50 
diya. These letters come from ail 
F«rU uf the Unite<l' States ami a'tk

"^^!l«!wnc’ r̂̂ îng' evprythi'rig’ f̂ ^^  ̂ cattle" to Midland A Northwestern. •*—' ■ r /
pr,s3nt, however, have 
to break the deadlock 
between the parties interested. We j 
hope to bring .sufficient pressure 
somewhere to get continued opera
tion in a short time.

Mr. Dawson, representing the City, 
end Mr. Wsdicy, representing t ^  
Chamber of Commerce, went to Dal
its the last of November and confer
red with the officiala <rf onr light 
plant and urged ~ that immedmte 
ttepa be taken to relieve our aitoa- 
tion. here with reference to lights 
:nd arater. We are glad to report 
the big Fairbanks engine has bem 
repaired and is now in service and k 
Djeael engine ia being anioaded and
wTll_̂ be jnjtelled aa Ast as poa-.ihle

heTIeve we arill soon have eon-

Up to the I oil 
been unable, Our office 
which exists ; yjo

is Room 222, Llano

Tha 1920 Chrittmaa Seal Sale,
Wfaich began December 1st in-Texas, 
continues to show gratifying re
sponse, according to a statement i 
made today by We L Braey, Statef Hev. Jeff Dav^
Christmas seal sale director, of the rvangelists------ .—  T------  speaks on

evening at the
Baptist church

Hi.i; .subject .Rifnday evening is 
"The Unpardonable .Sin.” What it la 
and when and by whom committed. 
Brotht r Drivi-i also speaks this even
ing. Friday. «.*' the subject, “ My Hob
by.” T .0 public is invit -i to hear 
the-e gospel mes>ag:-s by this able 
messenger.

vlU you to write us answering Quev : «  lit u Convention of Texas» nn. All ..... — Tcxas PuMic Health Association.who 'onvenuon oi ‘ rxMs.
IrT 'b e  '‘•timates that over $100,000 worth o f : Sunday morn *  andwill be given careful consideration.,__ „_______________.i________________Baotist church.

We have answered numerous .n-‘ "Pent time.
‘No accurate tabulation can be 

made at the present time,” said the 
director; “but from scattered' reports 
from over the State I believe the .sale 
has passed the $100,000 m.ark. The 
• mall cites and communitie.s into 
iVhich seals have' been mailed have 
responded wonderfully and thousands 
of dollars have been raised in unor
ganised counties to help carry on the 
fight against toberculoaia

“ BCnks of Texas seem to ke the

ceipt as a med.um of exchange, in tha 
liquidation of credits, for extension 

_ of loans and to secure neceware 
- funds to puTThrcKT' trnperatively nee^ 
ed supplies on the farm, and for tha 
gathering of the crop. Every bale of 

fferi-d to the ra- 
, pacious maw of the <peenlatv.e .f>d a 
. weapon which can be uaed to break 
: more hearts around the firesides^
ABBlfetni__homes.—  No Irader ia a i^
great battle ran--wh-p t ^  enemy un
less every man doei turn full duty and 
makes every sacrifice requicad.

There mu t̂ be Unit>’_of aeU..n and 
co-operative effort in thia fight, un
less the South is willing to enslave it
self to foreign spinners and s^ecula- 
tore. The sate of cotton at there 
prices wtll ennrh the spmneTS, tm- 
poverishing the cotton growers, mer- 
ehahte and bankers "of the RhtitK 

The American Cotton Association 
1 can and'arill lead thia movement to 
i  .success, if those far whom Its. hsrd- 
J est efforts are being mad^ will rallx 
to tbe hittle rry. held their cotton and 

' stand firm agains^ every preoaure 
on of the State; r̂S-T^w thout There ia a.bsolutely._no. 
Baptist General question that cotton values arill reach 

higher levels a little later .on. No 
matter how .severe a storm may be, 
it is always abort lived, the sunshine 
will return. All over the South the 
farmers are now determinedly hold- 
ng their cotton. Texas and Oklaho
ma, which .solif heavily early' in the 
season h.ive joined in the movement

■"•artu-ally 
hy farmers.

none is being sold 
lyi-ss than eleven

26c COTTO.N 20e

Abilene, Texas, Dec. 6, 1920—The 
Abilene I^ughon College offers 20c 
for cotton, middling baaia, on com
plete basiness coarse at regolar rate; 
or, in lieu, now offers special holiday 
rates and guarantees $86 to $260 a 
month poaitiona, according to J. D. 
Miracle, president. Write Mr. Mir
acle, Box 38c. adv 10-2tpd

Have you seen our wonderful as
sortment of Christmas Cards? If not, 
call at once and get yours before they 

o W  the are gone. They will delight the most 
largest purcha.sers of Chriitmas^Astidious. You cannot make a m s-

per cent of the .tiab.ima erbp has 
been marketed and the other south- -• ‘ r

i/ea.stern state- are doing almost as 
well.

• •

The whole nation is becoming .. 11 : .\i
arou-sed over the unholy artificial de
flation in the values of farm com mo-

i

A. P. Hill left Tuesday night for a 
buaineee trip to Kanaas City, expect
ing. to ba gone until the part o f . cd the uaigned quota tbe fitret day of
this week. the sale with Mrs. John Potts, of

seals. Reports from all parts of the 
State show that the majority of the 
banks have purchased st least $10 
worth o f seals, and some of them 
many times that amount.*'

According to the Texas Public 
Hosdth Association, the first county 
to “ go over the top” in the seal sale 
vroa Deaf Smith County which reach-

take by sending one of these beauti 
ful caHs to a fnend on Crristmas or 
New 'V'ear’s. From 3 to 3.5 cents st 
the Bostoflice Confectionery. sdv

dities. Plans are b*'ing whipped into 
shape that will tend to clarify tbe 
situation, open the markets of the 
world and through increased demand 

i push prices back to a normal basis. ‘ 
‘ "  '  check de-

a pleasant visit to ' rbnrs if the owners of cotton persist

Offering

W. F. Cowden (btarned the ftrsTof But these factors cannot 
the week from a pleasant visit to , ,
Baylor Co'lege at Waco and Belton, i fording the stap'e to the market,
spending several days with his! Me urge every farmer to refuse the
daughters. Misses Essie and Gerald-, present romous prices for his cotton.

- I Stop selling and force th? Bear 6P-
I erators to deliver the tissue naner 
; contracts they are dealing in. to those 
; who are bujring on the exchanges.
I That which js true of the cotton 
i situation, is. according to mir notion, 
I equally true of the cattle busineea. 
I Quit selling, and lef the world get 
I hungry again.'

L a d i e s *  S u i t s — ~ L a d i e s * s  D r e s s e s  P r i c e s  R e d u c e d  T o  S e l l .

not then get the benefits
ATw vffWvMRi Ww vx

hieh
lande

■Hir.

I believe I  knew the weeteen pee- 
ple os well aa anr man, and I  wfll 
aay te yea that the hiaviaa never

itM  Upon m
88̂  8  ̂ BMfle T%8y IbtfW 8̂8tt

^ S e ^ m  they evtr said qritjrat with

Men*s Suits—Soys* suits
Special offering on every Suit 

purchased Saturday. Come and
see.

Your Money ̂ 8 worth every 
day on Groceries

Ask our many satisfied customers.

We Want Your Business.

idlandMeri^nine Company’
Greciyr Pkonc No. € The Appreciative Store Dry Goods PIknm 2M

TELLS ON THE KIDNEYS

Midland People Have Found This Te 
Be True

'nte strain o f (SVeTWOrk teTTs bn 
weakened kidneys. The hurry and 
worry of business men, the heavy 
lifting and stooping of workmen, the 
women’s household cares, tend to 
wear, weaken and injure the kid
neys until they can no longer filter • 
the poison from the blood and the 
whole body suffers from the wmete 
matter that accumulates. Weakenel 
kidnays need quick assistance. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are prepareii es- 
pee'ally for weakened k'dbey^; tired 
and worn out becka—have nrovjn 
their irerit in thousands of sock 
caaers. Conxineing proof of their 
worth in a Midland citiseix’B staU.- 
B eir..

Mrs. J. A. Nance says: “ I have 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills off and on 
for several yean and have always 
foond them te giw  me relief. Hvery 
time I (fid too much heavy hooee 
work, my kidneys woald get sloggi"h 
and 1 Woald have bearing down pains 
te my back, At roch times a few 
of Doan’s Kidney Pille would fix me 

-asomhaca—nt i mr fiwn-
ily have also used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills wHh good nsrite I certatnlv 
recommend this ssedieinc highly to 
anvotte troubled with their kidneys.” 

Price 60«. at all dealers. Don’t 
sfanpiy Mk for a kidney remedy—  
got Doan’s Khteey Fflls—the same 
tliat M n. Nance bad. Foeter-Mil- 
bora Co.. WTre., MTale, N. T.

adv M -fi

\

- •
 ̂ tm
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V A s a T w o

D p i l i i T IO N  U S T  
F «  Tm v mpTHi

BNBOLLMUBirr SM lK »rT H LT  A V  
TENDANCB S1LAN9 MS- 

TlNCnON M8T ZM

< Month gf sr m n t m »- 
’ c i^  Bckools cioaad Triamy,

B obt^ .h  t  4,.,
Ir attandaM ^257LaiSiiTr 4

“  L S J S b ^ a iiw M  h r 6 
^  71. in MO. h r 4-

JEbfijQdidjBffiDth of tba 
•ion of oar 
Hot— bar
ToUnont of 1^ , n montl|lr 
• f  611, nnd •  dUtinction 
this hMor. lint boinf di 
foHoira; In' Um h i^  aatutoi 
trd  "wmrd 8S nad in sootB Ulrard 98.

Rapdrte indiento that the roeoidfor 
tUa month iMa parlMiya Um  boat in
tha ttatorjr of the sjratem, and in f i ^  
tMit tbla ia one of tbo boat yaazau

J. WiioT Taylor k r 6-----------971-6
~ i B O a D d k r i . --------- 97

WMbniK h r i --------- 9444

mmm

tha Uatory of oar pnbHe aekoob. In 
tiM Ugh achool th m  'wara only two 
faihnoa for the term and only 8 for 
tl^.thinl month, two of t b ^  bUng
oi; aecoant of abamea^nnlung  a paaa- 
mg liat for tro third month of 98 per

■In tha granunar achool at cm- 
tnd ward then wen only 9 fadarM 
lo t th^term and only 6 for tho third

'making a paaaing Hat for tha 
nonth of 9̂turd month of 97 per cent. In aooth 

ward than wen oUy'16 failana for 
tha term and only 20 for tha third 
month, making a pnaaiaf Uat for tha 
third month of 89 per cant. Thia ia 
indbad a phenoninal record.

Than were only 10 tardies for the 
month. 71m attendance w<ia a ln  ex
cellent, mon than half of the rooms 
aaaraging orv.  ̂98 per cent. The fol
lowing rooma averaged 98 per cent or 
mon in attendance:

Ifiaa Wilhite’s room, 99.22 per cent.
Miaa Melaon’s room, 98.94 per cent.
Mr. Arrant’s room, 98.79 per cent.
Miss Nell Talley’s roon , 98.40 per 

cant.
Miss Barron’s room, 9S.SS per cent 
Mlaa Boyceh room, 98.38 per cent

Ikin’s room, 98.20 per

laa L. Elkinh room, 98.T6 per

Below

188 viaitationa to the 
the month.---------------

are given the names of these 
gdia in tha dty schools who won 
Stinction for the third month.Thoee 

. |wboaveraged 90or moraare record-

X4B€V̂
Loan Smitb h r 4 -------------96 8-4

h r 6 _________96
h r _______n

Banyan h r 4 ---------- 981-4
Thomas Schiock h r 4------—981-4
Margaret CakhnU h r 6 --------981-6
Evatyn Eataa h r 6 -------------9B1-6
FtfratU Clark h r 4 ------------9B
Lady Connell h r 6 __ _—. — 924-6
Boytm B M  A ____________ 9 2 M
Myrtle WUtmire k r 6 --------928-6

B ob t^ .b  r  4.,---------- 981-4

_____918-6
_____918-6

h r 4 .:--------911-8
T h ^ ^  h r 4 .............911-2

Wan h r 4 ............ - .— 911-2
Clttwd Baatb h r 4 ----------- 911-4
Jaaaie Hale h r 6 ................... 91
LSiia KaBan h r  4 ................90 8-4
B e ^  Trammell h r 6____________ 90 8-6
Evwyn Seasboimigb h r 4 -----901-Z
Lyman Hyatt h r 4— — ....90  

Mngna Com Lande (86 to 89)
Pranehs Danial 4 ____.^.......898-4
llielma Anderaon 4 ____  891-8
Geneva Shaw 4 ______________ 891-2
Marion 'Allen 6 ________:_____89 2-6
Alkw H »la r4  . . . . - — ........891-4
Olive Allen 5    891-5
L c ^  KaykaKta 5 --------  891-6
Alicia. Lee Bronaon 6 _______ .-.89
Hdnngn Klapproth 5 ___ 89
Lillie B. ^ lla m a  6 ................ 89
Man Bryana 4 ..:------------- ...89
Benjamin Flecnor 6— :------------- 88 4-6
Elaie Wolcott 5_______-______88 4-6
Thomas Inman 6 ____________ 88 8-6
Bernice Norwood 6 ____________.88 2-5
Margaret Carrie 4______________88 1-2
Freddie Bradford 6 _____________88 2-6
Julia Potter 4 ___________ '— 88 1-4
Rebecca Underwood 4 ________ 88
Minnie Foster 4 ____________ 871-2
Gsrvice Doc.kray 4 ._______________87 1-4
Gladys Buchanan 4 __________ 87
F.ulalia Jones 4 _____________ 87
V’enna Crowley 4 ____________ 86 8-4
Winnie Carlisle 4 ___________861-2— — g _ _ ■ _ O C — . ■ - __’
fm o  D ^ h S i^  I  xon
Blanche Moran 4 __ - ________ 861-4
Maude Price 4 ______________ 86 1-4
B w  WaB 6 ..........................881-6

M h r  , — «... 
h r ___________ 9B1-B

BradMtd ^ ' ______M l-M
IMtris h T ------961-8

J

j A h V
Hntchiaon k r__92l

Virgie LockUr h r > .________9B2-8
(XhnaJdyUeekk h r ________9CS-6
David
AOena Tenr h r ___________92147.
Dorothea WeinaUdn h r _____ 91i2>
Vieginiâ  Bak h r
Dora Wan h r _____________ 9ar
WiOia Bamaay h r __________9UM
W. D. Claj^n k r _______...914-6
Jaaaie May Eatea____.V______ 91 LA
HasU Hill h a _____________ 912-6

: ^ .1 ■; _ . - -*

vtc.'

Alma Lae Norwood h r  ___M
T.____ -91;KltU BeHe W<deott h r . . ____:91 l A

Winston MHtbi . . . . . . . . . ______ 91
Donovan Gwyn, h r  ________91
Martha NoUsa h r __________ 91
Helen MargalM Ufaner h r . .—91
Jacluoa'  Porhar __________ ...90 BA
Loaia Tbonaaa h r ___________90A*
Helen Manning h r __________90 2-8
M. D. Jolmaon h r ................. 90BA
Bemetta Ray h r ___________ 90X-2
Vi.R . Dockray  .90 2-6
Mthal RaOey h r ............... .'..90 2-6
Joo W isdom___ _____________ 9Q2-B
Maria Andiwwa_____________ 90 i-t
Grady Henry ________________ 90
ffllen Potter ___ ____________ 90
Nancy Rankin h r ___________ 90
Lonma Smith h r _____________90
Laodie May Wibnoth h r_____ 90
Velma Winborna h r _________ 90

M  ' ■

W rm .
-p •<!' ft

F tm

«... /

•- - f i

C h risU lu tB

S h o f^ it i^
' 't

Magna Com Lande (86 to 89)
Opal Rutherford_____________ 89 6-6
Elizsizabeth McKlssick ......... 1..89 2-8
June Tucker ________________ 891-2
R. B. Covington _____________ 89 2-6
Gladys Inman ___ :______________ 89 1-8
Lilie Mae Norwood_____________ 89 lA
Maggie Wright ______________ 89 lA
Ben Smith __________________ 89
Revice Brmnley _____________ 88 6A
Wallace Wimberly_______________ 88 6A
Annie Julia Aycock______ :__ 88 4-5
Alleene Boone ____________  88 8-6
Franklin Fernandes __________ 88 8A

rrrr.ASTA

Willie Preston 4 ___________ 861-6
Gay All

Jewell - C«Jline A  . .... J______ .85 8A
Wesley Henry 4 _____________85 3-4

wkh\yr£esi honors (Sdm'ma (3dm “1^1* Btghara^4- -i-.i-.—.- . i- i- i8 6  lA

n g ......... , —
Clinton Dunagan ____________ 881-2
Allen Cowden ______________88 lA
Ike Ethridge.........................88 lA
Joasie Moor e ........ ............ ..881A

-Leudet) those who aver -ged 86-or4^W’Ed 
mpre tlwh _9Q_arB .lecocdtd
with-  ̂ high honors----(Magna Cum
T audf.) Those in ~ the ftrst group 
who also made 95 or more in deport
ment are'on^ the~rolt“of ̂ Iono ,̂ name

Essie Long __________________ 88
Joe Bailey Young___________ 87 6A
Er B. Estes - r . . i ___________ 878-6
Dorothy Tucker __ 872-6
Rosie F liska_____ — 1—“____87

I2A

E^ng indicated by IT r after (BeTr re-
r Rve name*: The numbers~aTler 

names o f the high school pupils 
indicate 4he number-of courses caz< 
ried by-each pupil 
lists follow;
' - ....  =  B ch  School

SnaiBia Cnai Laade (96 or more) 
Florence Manning h r 6_______98

k™ ,..  SSSI
5 ....... ...... I Rita Merle Young . . . . . . . . . . .8 6  8-6

Lndie Fay Fine 4 ...................M  Brown" ..............................861-6
Janaea Ham |^ 4 . . . . .,-.-_-_.^85 : ..........................
T^W h ---------— ^  I Josephine 0 *Bt̂  .................. 861-6
Irudwth WhrtedeW 6 ----tCaswc Xee Po fer T lZ r .— .-.86 lA

___  ̂ Bradshaw _____________ 86
tral Ward

. 8anHRa Com Laade (90 or. asore)^-.
recpertively-T1»|FOTat Bfiird b r .................... 96“

BusK Elkfe h r ......... _ i..........97 2-6
AubrM( Brown h r . . . . ---------96-- !
Wright (3owd«n h r ___ ______84 8-6
Bay Gwyn h r ......................941-21

Mary
Viola Cadble ..........................86
Robert Moore-----------   .A6
VaRa Covingten ____________-W4-6
J. R. Smrth........................  86 2-6
Van Leo Bates ........................88 lA
Ernest Locklar ______________ 86 lA
Stella Woodv ..........................85

Bit

K-.

-J*. C-- T-
•'•.I. . . 14.1

W.,

U"
H^PBEBRIITHERS
V M O T D I IE A R

Don’t wait untU.tbe last minute befiJre you do ypuT,, 
Christmas Shbppmg?,

Shop n o w — and shop at your leasure.'

Our store contains ^hundirds o f items that will 
make ideal Christmas gifts? In fact, wfi have aj- 

’ ways had a reputation for the excellence, of our 
Holiday displays, and this year they are better than

Everything in

Diamonds— Watches-’Jewelry— 
SilvWwdfe

-  A  F U L L  L IN E  O F  IVO R  Y

-I

J . P .
and Optician

■inie PUcc Which ScUs GIFTS THAT LAST^

Ai tt'.

»<- b-'jnre...

s-
•- ff"' ?*.• After hvo^yoan iteF possible to Say with 

entire truth that all other considerati6ns 
are aecond with Dodge Brothers to the 
•olid sadafectioa o f the owner of the car.

Dodge Brothers always have puraued 
and always wiD pursue this policy, not 
from any spirit o f philanthropy, but be- 
cauae h ia in the highest sense of the 
word good business to do sa

< C - -•••--’FT, ,*. ,
*■ .. -.f. .. A i

“Thi ROToitiw coneumption is anutuslly low 
f«-r, t:-« *''Th

i Coyte-CordUt^dot^
TelUphotie 85 

Midland, Jexan

■ H

Soath Ward
SaoiBia Caai Laade (96 er oMre)

Mhry Fleenor h r ___________ 98
Maarine Tigner b r __________ 961-2
Barron Wadley h r ______-____96 1-8
Lueile Dowdy ________________ 96
Dorothy Manning h r____________ 96 1-2
UarwoU Wfaitinira h. r --------------- 96 *
Witzel Whitmire h r _________ 95
Mjdiie Elkin Biard h r ---------- 96
Richard Ramsay b s ____________ 94 6A
Ainslee Estes h r_____________ 1.94 lA
Maaghret Frances h r ___________ 93 6A
loU Lae h r ------- -— ......... 98 2A
Othe-Moore - ............................... 98 2A
/enaie Elkin b r --------------------- 98 lA
i .  C, Roberta h r --------------------- 98 1-2
Scharbaoer Eidaon------------------ 98 1-2
SwSa Bradshaw h X ------------ »3 1-2
Eoialah Beadmm h r . . -------- 981-2
LeU Fay Irwin h r ---------...98 lA
Sidney House h r ____________ 83
Bennie Sue Ratliff h r ---------- 92 6-6

................ 92 6-6

Ruth Niorhrodd h r ----------- 92 lA
Bamica Hill h r —  ............. »2
Tom Potter h r —----------------81 3-«

Margaret Oooks ____________ 87 2A
Robert McKisskk____________87 2A
Ora Mae Porks______________ 872-8
Jaz Cowden, J r .,_____________ 87 8-6
Ford Shioc’c ■_________________ 871-2
Earl Klebc J _________________87
Robert" Fker C ______________ 87
John T. Y ir.-raagh__________861-8
Ethel Hammett __ -..'._::.^;:;..-88 lA
Roena Daniel ______________ 86 lA
Archie Bates _______________ .86 lA
Marjorie W r ig lft_____________86
Sarah Weinstein ____________ W 6A

$150.00'RBHRd

Ethel Raybom ______________86 8A
Hayden Wilmoth  ___________86 2A
JeweU Midldff _______________ 861-2
Hope Woody ___________ ...____85 2A
Harvey WOUngham.... ........... 86 ..
Thomas Barber ______________ 86
Praok Truex ---------------— 86*

WANTED—Salaaman to represent 
El Paso’s Froit Jobbing Hoaae oa 
commission basis, at Midland. This

and will pey y'
P. 0. Box 158̂  El

on well. Apply to 
Paso, Taxaa. 9At

STRAYED OR STOLSN-AboaT 
Jane lat,. 18M, from what is knodfXiT 
•a tlrn l i .  E. Chimmina/Weak Hontor*' •. 
pasiore,^ near Blna Motnteiia 
Wiafcler Coonty, .Tozaa, 80 hand off ■ 
yea^ipg, 'and 2^yeay-oId  ̂ be^fanL 
branded "ZX”  on left shle or ahoold- 

nwiked awallow fork, eithar aar. -er.
We will pay 860 reward 1 ^  iatew  

mation leading te the rew vmy 
thedd cattle, apd abooM ft devolap' 
that they were stolen we will pay ah>« 
addftional $100 reward for infaeowr 
tion loading to the arrest r and eoivr, 
viotiwi of the party or parties whg.* 
took them.

amDLET A NOBLBa
sdv 8At MitBand, Ttxaa.

TwAioHy tiy
fresh, home made candies. A t 
PostedSce Confectiooary.i adw

■A
, t, ■.

Mhfi* Hill h r ---------
R'Oth Shaw h r . . . . ----------
Velva Neeb h r ----------------
Emily FUniMn h r -------------81 lA
Ida Mae McKinney h r ---------81
Louise Hill — ——— .81
Addilese Haag h r ------- -— — .
Stanton Bronaon h -------------90 6A
Dennis Fleenor h r — 96^6
Jimmie Sima Brown h il . . -----90 8A
Joanita Jolmaon h r . . . ------------- 90 2A
Bwlfiiff Wbiteffald h.a------- 90 2A
J. H. Pine h r  —i - — .............W2-8
Eloisa Good* h t — ---------- W1-2
Robert Caldwell -----------------W l-2
Agnee Allen h r ----------------
Johnnie D̂  UnderwOfd h r-----90 1-8
Thelma Railley ------------ 1-8
Katie Ruth Anderaon h r . ........90 1-4
Alvon Patterson h r -----------------90 J-®
Kenneth Johnson------ .W l-6
Susan Cowden ---- ----------- 90 1-6
Earl Ray h r  .1.4----------------.W
Lrila Swilling h vi%-------------- 90
Peari Wimberly b r -------------90
Leah Edwards h r ---- -— 9P

Magna Cum Lands (86 to 89) 
Louiae Greenhill . . . . . ——4.— 86 6-6 
Clarice HoH — — W2A4
Anna Tu lloa---------------------- *??"?
Nonan Haley .....................
Drmha Johnson  -------- —-— 89 1-6
Alta Mae Johnson -------------
Mary Norwood ---------- -------
T. J. Stokes - — ................... W
Ckaries BfoWh -----   M ^
Homer Ingham ~ —88 M
Johnnte PJIsli%-----—------

LoeUa Thomas — -------------- 2 i J

Vanoa Hyatt ------— -----------
D. W. Branmm--------------------* * l - «
Thomas Ayoaak — —-W ..

M eafs---------------- — '--5
 ̂ ■■ ■

J '"

Capital and Industry

Capital and Industry are etifential to each other.

Capital remains disused without industry; and 
industry has ta depend upon Capital to give it 
usefulness and power. Each needs the other.

The Bank is the connecting Hnkbetwoea Hrum 
two factors—it is the province of the b a ^  to

.bring these together, and to this en(i we invite 
the co-operation o f the' depositor^ ^ e  farmer, 
the merchant and the maWfacturer..

■....

F i r s t  N a t i o n d t  f i U d M

« . . .
V

4;t
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I r r ieated F a r m s .  S t o c k  F a r m s  
R e g i s t e r e d  H e r e f o r d  C a t i l e

BEAU DONALD 104 
SAGAMORE H.

Sires In'Service:
BEAU DONALD 901 

HERO
BEAU HOMAGE 

ALEGRE LAD

My Rerefords are well advertised by my Show Herd and by satisfied costomera. They are well ?rown and bred right. 200 head of breeding cows in the Herd.
Can furnish you with high quality young Hereford* at all times.

NOW OFFERING: ~
50 head of  heifer calves at - $200.00

.. 50 head of bull calves at - 250.00

50 head of bred • heifers at - 300.00 ' ____ ________

200,000 ACRESH>f LAND FOR SALE
Lbcatad^ in ’ Midland, Glaaacock, Beag^n^ -C ^ k e tt  and Frio CounliM. in any size tract. 25 foot InL 5 acre farm, or 7»,^Q0-aere ranehr-

AGENTS WRITE FOR LIST AND DESCRIPTION

SP ECIAL BARGAINS IN M IDLAND C O U N TY
Bargain No. 1

— ;“ Tha S. 1-2 of the S. 1-2 of Section No. 
24, Block S9, Township 1 Sooth— 160 aeree 
for 116,000.00. The improvements on this 
tract cooU not be replaced for Uie fwice <rf 
tlie 160 scree—an ideal home, trudc farm, ar 
stock farm. iJbcated immediately north of 
and adjoiiiic|B the T îty limits of Midland, 

one>imle froiq the Central and H i^  
SdiooL A  modem 9-room reaidence with 
bath* and servant’a houSe’, a large bam and 
garage, 8 wells, 2 windmills, 1 electric mo
tor-equipped pilmp which fumishee 30 gal
lons of water per minute, 1 elevated tank for 
bouse use, and surface tank stocked with 
fish; 8 acres in alfalf^ 10 acres under culti- 
TsCkm, now produeinf good-crope of sor
ghum, kaffir com, milo-maixe, June com, In
dian com, alfalfa and sweet potatoes. This 
property most be seen to be appreciated and 
is a great bargain at the price of |16,000.00. 
Terms: 1-2 cash, balance in four equal an
nual pasrments at 8 pn  cent interest.

Bai^sin No. 2
The ,3. 1-4 of Section No. 44, Block

I 2 — ifio

seres for $8,000.00. 80 acres in eultivatfon, 
40 acres under irrigation, 16 acres injiLfal- 
fa ; a weD-improved farm with good house, 
windmill, milk house, bam and corral; 
Equipped with 40 horse-power kerosene , en
gine and Lnyne-Bowler'X>ntrifuga] pump, 
furnishing 300 gallons of water per minute; 
located on a good gradedroad only three 
milee east of Midland and only two miles 
from the City School This farm should pay 

*~»fg y  ywtf; h A s rywd eit y of  iCd^ 
on It notr. Price of the 160 acrea only 
$6,000.00.' Terms: 1-2 cash, balance in 
four equal ^wnn*.l pajrments at 8 per cent in
terest ' -

Bargain No. 3
Liberty Farm— 816 ie f^  for $^,000, 

located four miles east of Midland ’ on the 
railroad, on Highway No. 1, on good graded 
road;_80 acrea in cultivation, good reaidsnee, 
large lots and bams, concrete tank. The 80' 
acres has now on it a good crop of cotton, 
com and sorghum— price $20,000.00
Terms: 1-2 cash, balance in four equal an
nual paylhiehts at 8 per cent interest.

Bargain No. 4
The S E. 1-4 of Section No. 46, Block 

38, Township 1 South, Certificate 3014— 160 
acres at $24.00 an acre, $3,840.00. Small 
liouse, 80 acres in cultivation, all good farm 
land, located four milea east of Midland on 
well graded road, one mile from school 
house. Terms: 1-2 cash, balance in ^our 
equal annual payments at 8 per cent inter
est. >

Bargain No. 5
The S. 1-2 and the N. W. 1-4 of Section 

N a 36, Block 38, Township 2 South, Certifi
cate 3014— 480 acres at $^.00 an acre; 200 
acres grubbed for cultivation, large house, 
good well and windmill, located inHncdiatcly 
opposite school house. '  Adjoining lands are 
pr^ucing $50.00 an acre in crops, and this 
'480 acres ia a bargain at $20.00 an acre. 
Terms; 1-2 cash, balance in four ^ual an
nual payments at 8 per cent interest.

Bargain No. 6
The W.1-2 of Section No. 10, Block 38, 

Township 2 South, Certificate 3020— 320 ac
res at $30.00 an acre, $9,600.00. Good 
Imuse, well and concrete tank for irrigation. 
This is far the irrigation fasltMid an unlfanit- 
ed supply of water is under the ground; has 
80 acres in cultivation with a good crop of 
maise and cotton on it now. Pries $9,600. 
Terms: 1-2 cash, balaadl-ln four Sqoal an
nual payments at 8 per cen€ Interest

Bargain No. 7
Section No. 9, Block .98, Township 2 

South— 640 acres at $20.00 an acre, $12,-
800.00 ; 3 wells, 2 windmills, concrete tank, 
2 houses; 160 acres grubbed for cultivation 
but not planted thia year; all good land and 
a real bargain at the price— 640 acres at 
$20.00 an acre, $12,800.00. Terms: 1-2 
cash, balance in four equal annual payments 
at 8 per cent interest.

Bargain No. 8
80 acres at $30.00 an acre. $2,400.00; 

every acre in cultivation, well improved; 8 
miles southeast of Midland on graded road. 
Terms: 1-2 cash, balance in four equal an
nual payments at 8 per cent interest.

Bargain No. 9
Section Nq. 23, Block 38, Township 2 

South— 640 acres at $20.00 an acre. No bet
ter catclaw land in the County. 10 miles 
southeast o f Midland. No improvements ex
cept The Tmees around [t. ®40 acres at $20 
an acre, $12,800.00. JTerfhs: L2  cash, bal
ance in four equal annual payments at 8 per 
cent interest. , r-L

Bargain No. 10

Section No. 24, Block 38, Township 2 
South, Certificate 3027— 480 acres, 5 miles 
northeast o f Bryant No. 1. Nearly all good 
caiplaw and sandy loam land. No improve
ments except the fence around it— 480 ac
rea at $20.00 an acre, $9,^00.00. Term s: 
1-2 cash, balsnce in four equal annual pay
ments at 8 per cent interest

Bargain No. 11
The N. W. 1-4 o f Section No. 1, BloclT 

38, Township 2 South. Certificate 6704— 240 
acres nine miles southeast o f Midland; well, 
windmiH aitd dirt tank; (ood, sandy loam 
land at $20.00 an acre, $4,800.00. Terms: 
1-2 cash, balance in four equal annual pay
ments 8 per cent ipt>.resft ----------- =-

I
Bargain No. 12

160 acres, the S. E. 1-4 of Section No. 1, 
Certificate 6704— 160 acres o f good land at 
$20.00 an acre, $3,200.00. Terms; 1-2 
cash, balance in four equal annual payments 
at 8 per cent interest.

Bargain No. 13
The E. 1-2 o f the N. E. 1-4 of Section 1, 

Certificate 6704— 80 acres at $20.00 an acre, 
$1,600.00. 40 acres in cultivation producing 
good crops now. Terms: 1-2 ca.sh. balance 
in four equal annual payments at 8 per cent 
interest.

Bargain No. 14
12 SBCtlorv.s trhmedTaTely souTji and join- 

dng the town of*Midland; an ideal.stggylj, (jyyn 
or colonization tVaef; surrounded by success
ful farms. These 12 sections are well im
proved, and the south half o f it is especially 
good, and underlaid with an' abundance of 
water. Bryant No. 1 now drilling, is S miles 
from this tract. I f  interested, wire me for 
price on this 12 sections as I am pricing thia 
tract only for immediate acceptance.

 ̂ Bargain No. 15
Oil lease on 40 acres 5 miles from 

Bryant No. 1 well. Annual rental $1.00 per 
acre Price $200.00.

• — ...--fr- SP ECIAL BARGAINS IN OTHER GOUNTIES
Upton County Bargain '

• *

46300 acre ranch in Upton County; a 
wail improved atodc ranch d l^ e d  in 10 paa  ̂
turea, watered with SO windmilla, moat of 
which are ahallow— a large supply of water 
at from 60 to 100 feet; well turfed and an 
Ideal cow ranch— 46,800 acrek at $12.00 an 
acre, $66130030. Terms: 141 cash baL 

' ance in four equal annual payments at 8 per 
cent Intereal. * '  ^
j ' *

Crookott County Bsrgsin
89,000 aersi on tlm Feeoe river; eeuM 

bepc^onized, irrigated and famed, or would

make an ideal abeep ranch. Price $8.00 an 
acre, $266,000.00. Terms: i-2 esMi, hsl- 
snee in four sQnsi payments st 8 per
cent.

Frio County Bargain
70,000 acree in Frio County, surround

ed hlslt.nrhBd farms; an ideal stock 
country,' well grassed, wril timbered and 
weU watered Price $16.00 acre. Terms: 
1-S cash, balance ta 10 equal annual psy- 
lAenta; deferred payments to draw 8 per 
cent intere^

* CIssscook Bargain^No. 1
Sectiem No. 9, Block 36, Township 4 

South— 640 acres of good land 12 BrileB 
south of the McDowell No. 1, 12 miles west 
of Garden City; 640 acres at $20.60 ah acre. 
Thk land will bring almost the price asked 
for oil leases— 640 acres st $20.00 sn s m  
Tsrms: 1-2 cssh, hslsacs in tour equal a ^
nual payments at 8 per cent intCKSSt .•

\ «

CIsssooek Bargain No. 1
Section No. 16, Block 86, Township Ji 

South, kMmted 16 miles south ot the Mc
Dowell No. 1; 100 per cent tillable, choice 
MeeqtfKe agrfcaltural land; 16 wiles weal cl

Garden City; 640 acres at $20.00 an acre." 
Terms; 1-2 cash, balance ia four equal an
nual payments at 8 per cent intsresL'

Upton and Roagan Countiaa
12 sections of good smooth agricultural 

land located 16 miles northeast of Rankin, 
10 wBas north of the Orient raUroad on the 
NMlllde oOIpkaLJCDiiaty and the west elds 
ofRsagan OBoaty; good w U  ot water.wind- 
miH aad surface tank; every acre tillable, 
and one of the best cow ranches in West 
Texas; 12 sections—7680 sores at $12.09 sa 
acre, $92,160.00. Terms: 1-2 cash, bslsncu 
in four equal aanusl paymsuts at 8 per cent
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Pbone No. 8S

I
..JHr. Terry Elkin went to Dallas 
sast wack returning: Tuesday.

Ctevla No. 1 of tbe ttaptl 
Awdlinr SMC wttR Mrs. D.
son for an all day quilting, Monday 
Noramber 29th. Several members <rf 
Circle No. 2 were present on this oc
casion by special invitation, and in 
all there was an attendance of 20 or 
more ladies. Each member tiron^t 
with her a dish of some' daintily pre
pared food for the noon-^y lunch,

a- « «  -  - ■ ■ S - .-VS -----------s-------e  s  S twnicn tHW nwirtiiy (cnjoyeu oy bit. 
The hostess served delicious punch 
and rake in thO afternoon which was 
delightfully refreshing. Quite a lot 
of work ws.« done towards getting the 
several (gilts' ready that we are mak- 

\ n<' for Bjckner’s Orphan Home. On 
: Thursday .we met with Mrs. O. J. 
; Hull to finish quilting. .An e'aborate 
! luncheon was had. Each member 
I present broughj some choice dish of 
I eats. An quilts were finished at this 
j meeting.I A business session was also held 
in the afternoon presided over by 
Mrs. Frank Norwood, president of the 
auxiliary. Committees were appoint
ed to ^ th e r " gifts ^nd pack the 
Christmae box that goes forward to 
Buckner’s Orphan Home on Wednes
day. This box contains a lafge num
ber of nsefuL and ser^ceable articles 
contributed by the memfbers of the 
auxiliary and others. Reporter.

Mrs. Lang Aycock, of Sweetwater, 
has been a recent guest of Mrs. f. A. 
Dowdy and relatives.

Mrs. Margaret Watts returned on 
Wteaday from Itasca where 
abe was called to attend the funeral 
of Mr. Watts’ brother.

Rev. O. J. Hull wus called to Abi
lene the first of the week to see his 
■on, Troett, who has been ill. At last 
ropon the young man was convales- 
d ^ .

'Hosdames—A. Hendrix and A Wtft'l

The Moment Musical Club met in 
regular session Wednesday afternoon 
in the Club studio. Mendelsehonn 
was the special composer for the af
ternoon. Miss Ethel Norwood read 
the biography and Miss Leola Big- 
ham gave and played the descriptive 
numbers. The following girls also 
played pieces from memory: Clarice 
Hull. Mattie Elkin Biard. Hazel Fos- 
ter.Elma Collins,Agrnes Mae Willing
ham, Thelma Railey, Alta Mae John
son, Margaret Francis, Ruby Prit
chett, Felice D«K-kray, Vetma Crowe

Friday, 10,

Baptiat Church 
Sunday, School at 9:46 a. m. The 

teaching senrica of the churcb should 
be attended'by every member of the 
church If poaalble. All other* invit
ed. Thia IS one of the beat services 
of the church. W. A. Dawson, supt; 
S. H. Basham and R. M. Barron, aa- 
aiatanta.

.nd 6;80Breaching hours 11 a. m.>na 6 ^  ^  in kdht Worth ttu» otner day, 
p. m. Rev. Jen Davis, one of nte' and a I>,ulas News reporter got hold 
general evangelists under appdnU of him for the-foiiowing interesting
ment of the State Board, will speaV 
at both hours. We are expecting a

the peoj
Sunday morning;come. Subject

“The Evangelistic Church.” Evening 
subject: “The ynpardonable Sin.”’ 
In his evening message the evange- 
i St will answef snch questiobs as: 
W7>at is the unpardonalble sin? Who 
commits it? etc.

OWEN J. HULL, Pastor.

Christian Chuch
Morning services . are expected to

W'KF.KI.Y REPORT OF

little son, o f Ea^i]:lnd, and W. C. ’ 
Sweeten, of Dallas, left last Tuesday i 
after a pleasant visit to their parents - 
U rr  and Mm. John Reyn o ld s .---------

THE METHODIST IMURCH

Presiding Elder J. T. Kinr filled
the pulpit Sunday morning and even
ing. Bro. King is new in the elder- 
ship but proves himself  capable m 
every "respeefi
-Misic—Webb,—of- Midland -College, 

sang at the morning hour and Miss 
i Swimrne at tbe evening hour.
{ , Jhe Sunday "Sghggt had a-

Ifra. 'WSM~"'Ayeock left ■ breakrng' at$eB3anee7 STxly-five al- 
yuaterday afternoon for Dallas with tendeil the Epworth I,eague. Eight 
thair little daughter, Annie Julia, ’ additions to I^eagu*,- Every anxil-

Dr. J. F. Haley, who for the past. 
yw weeks lias bcen-ln Mtd?BTi<t at- ' 

timiHng -lo—huiineas interests, . le ft ; 
this i^tprnoon for his home in San

expec
be worshipful and practical.

Inspirational muag, both congre
gational and special, followed byjKir- 
mon by paster. Lord’s supper serv
ed by oflioen of the church. Sermon 
theme: “ Why I Love the Church.”

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Evening meeting announced else

where.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday even

ing at 6:30.
I. H. TEELE, Pastor.

PREDrCTS BEAGTION

HIGH MONET AND HIGH LABOR 
GIVEN AS CAUSE OF 

POOR UU81NBSS

Our Christmas goods are here.

No trouble to show what we have.

0 «r  fnend, Joe Graham, of Odea- Come and see our

)fethodist Church
On next Sunday- morning, Decem

ber 12th, Rev. W. T. Gray, Held agent 
for the Method.st Children’s Home, 
will preach in the Methodist churcb. 
The pastor urges all our membes to 
attend this aevice and to meet Bro. 
Gray kfter his sermon.

In the evening the pastor will 
Tvach, Ills bubjwt being: “The Man

Who Won tbe- War.”
There will be special music at each 

of these services.
Remember, the- Sunday School 

opens at 9:45 o'clock. We made a 
new record last Sunday; come and 
-let-iis push-the record a little higher
the coining Sunday.

'MTTs^Mary Stanley was received ln-
4UBonla.~

wfcyre they will ■
dan^t
rfH-^v

toAails removed,

Tlia Library

Jxird.ve her adnoids and -iary-of the chureh seems -to be taking 
I on new life since Br<*. Swimrne came

_o__ I to ns. Midland Methoilists feel for-
AMociation had a| tiinata jn securing a rtrong 

meeting Tuesday afternoon: er, choir director, and muaician. ^  
la which they decided to allow the \ in one. Rev. Swimme . ^lieves in |
Lagion of Honor the use of the build- j having the very best music and in-1 
ing this whiter for their meetings, l sists on high class specials at each i „^  »  I . He has his choir working on Commuivty.

to membership by ioUor at the aven.-

iS r a  fS ’ Sgg
ter was only annouheed last Sunday.'

rls, and will be use- 
end 4u their3nd our

These are nn« girls, and will be use
ful to our church

S."B. SWIMME, Pastor.

Epworth League
Ix*ader—Betty Trammell, 

he

1 service.
i.~ v ,.vT^_  viUnd "fiorothv'Ttain'the Crristmaa music -already; Any—  , o

S S iT  Master BuSTElkin also favor-' ehtirches wm be wetcom^. We
t Club with a clever little read- several male voices. I f y<

Maadamos- O. J. Hull, Jack epmeXUi^hy
, E. R. Crews. Audie Francis. N. Church Reporter.

stein. Master Bush Elkin also favor 
ed the Club with a clever little read- "fed 
taif.
Bfird.
W. Bigham, and C. C. Railey made 
lialpfal and encouraging_Ulks._At thej J. M- .... DeArmond announces
close of the pro^am Miss Watson | annual Teachers’ Institute of

talk on what the church had j^ijjjjnd and Martin Counties will befarre a
done fcfor music.

tag Pot;*’ Mr*. Homer Rowe read a 
paper on “ Our Americanization Pro- 
eaaa” and Mrs. Holt a report as to 
what church, school, and government 
vaomcnli ornnizations and indivi
duals are doing for Americanization.

«  r s ~ s s s B s s a

• Yhe Wedne-day Club had a partic- 
alar^ interesting and well gotten up 
program last Wednesday' with Mrs. 
J. M. Caldwell as hostess. Mrs. F. F. 
■Hkin was leader and Americanita- 
tion was the subject. The following 
were the principle features of the 
vary etceDcnt program: Mrs. Elliott 
Coiwden gave a redume of "Tbe Melt-

Subject: “The House of fiod and 
immuAt;
Simg and prayer.

interview
'the cattleman’s outlook has been 

aepressing lur several montos, bat 
mere .a a reaction coming tnat will j 
tie ua favora'ble us the recent reac
tion nas been disastrous, in the opm- 
lon oi Joe Uranam, veteran cowntari 
ut (jdessaa, wno nits raised cattle in 
mat one section oi tne State lor the 
last th.rty-four years, 'the market
ing of cows and .calves in the lace of 
Uie aireauy apparent shortage ol 
breeding stock, in Mr. Graham s op
inion, ' Mdst nccessar.ly be maae 
manifesf^^in an upward wend of 
prices.

Within the last two months he has 
marketed S.bOo graded white face 
calves from his ranges that have net
ted hiin aTbund $27 a bead, which he 
consiueced a fair return in view oi 
tne unsettled cond.tions. Ue is run
ning A,U0y head of young cattle, pur- 
ciiaavd tiirve years ago at prices 
ranging from $60 to |7u a head. It 
nas always been a custom of his to 
run cows on his ranches, continuous
ly subetituUng young stuff and sell
ing off hia calves.

Mr. Graham was here Tuesday to 
adjust shipping matters, includ.ng 
tile shipment of calves he has made 
s nee Oct. 1. The stuff that he sent 
came in lots of around 300 head, t he 
rtrst̂  arrivals brought him about 
4V.25 a hundred pounds and the price 
advanced as high as $9.25 for Some 
“ I_hl8 Stmf—ami— the, last shipments

Something Deitntiful, Something Ume/ul and 

Something to Please every member of the family.

City Drug Store '
Phone 33 SJke Stmrm Phone 33

Notice to Stockmea 
It will soon be time to make, income 

tax reports again. Your books should 
be in good shape. I am in poaition to
keep your books for >'oU at a very
nominal fee. Call on me at my of
fice in the First National Annex ■ 
ground floor.
adv. 5 tf J. E. Smith.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I  » » # ♦ » » » »

i LLANU BARBER SHOP i:

J. M. PERRY

U. D. JOHNSON 
—  FrapitehM '  

Courteoiu ^{peit Workman j '

MIDLAND.TEXAS 
PHONE NO. 269

went at the krw price of $7.10, The 
'calves weighed between 375 and 390 • 
p-.unds on the average and repres-1 ] 
ented aH a g ^  within the 1920 calY>i 
mg season.

■■'Ihe forces that have been 
ating more seriously.
" against the man in the cattle

oper-

t i i i c i r t s a w m  4 tv  a  1a  —  * --------VWO or Muvw
yrars,” be said, “are the steady in
crease m interest chaiges which

Contracting Painter
and

Paperliahger
t a rn  ia a a »a # s w A .s l

— C im .—

dauitary Spccialtiaa
Your Patronage Solicitod
PHONE . . .  m  ;

||.6 4 4
+ + + + + + + + + + + 4, + a a a 4 4 »
*5* *
❖  MISS LYDIE G. WATSON ♦  

who ha.̂  been a piano stulant ^  
of tile mo>t eminent inatsua-—A-
tors of Galloway .Searcy, A d t, 
London Conservatory, Dallaa, 
and American Conservatory,
Cliicago, 111., now has. ! ___
.®!tudio open for the ter_i 1920- 
21. The highest standard

and the high price of Wbor. The i

held jointly in Midland, Texak, on De- 
.. J cember 18th to 23rd, inclusive. The 

meetings will be held at the high 
school build ng snd wilt bepn each 
day at 9 o’clock. The institute will 
be attended by. all teachers of com- i
mon school districts of Midland and 
Martin counties. Supt. W. W. Laek- 
ev, of the Midland City Schools Is 
chairman of the program and ar
rangements committee and haa pre- 
par^ a most instructive as well as 
entertaining program. Addresses and 
musical numbers are included in the 
program which will add entertain
ment for the teachers while they pur
sue the preacribed course of study.

_ and Chutah 
Member Should Know About Church 
Exteniion”—Bessie Johnson.
—“A--Urty Without Chureh”—
Laura Smith.

“ How Good Citizens are Made”— 
Marion Allen.

Violin Solo—Georgia Brown.
"An Adequate Ideal”—Delia Brad

shaw.
“ Ways in Which the Church is 

Serving Communities:”
1. Serving the Children— Mary 

Stanley.
2. Serving tbe Strangers and For

eigners—Alvin Johnson.
Aiyjiouncements and benediction.

iiigh interest ratee are a natural rê  
suit of the readjustment period and
I  rv - -  * t k —     - i - L  -  1—  I it-i»TT-wtifftSNPWfffif-EFr iiivilt*Jr« X nc fnDOi *

- -problem, 44 eeema to me, is about tui 
lind a solution. There was no solu- ‘ 
tion as loi^ a« capital and labor.

. e l ^  gktwering at each other.
“At laat somebody has seen the > 

light and left it with t ^  producers i 
to handle the situation. The pro-1 
ducers have come to the inclusion! 
that t l ^ '  bad better le t their cotton 
stand in the field thun to gather it 
at a sacrifice, and the cowman has 
reached the point where he would let 
his fences, break, down rather than 
■uperste at a loss. If we haven’t got 
any work for labor, then labor must 
turn to a favorable state of mind and 
1 think a normal statg of affairs is 
close at hand.

"Conditions in the Odessa country 
were described by Mr. Graham as be
ing more Meal for the winter season 
than has been the occasion in yaalrK. 
Not a single head of range live stock 
will be fed in this section and the 
cattlemen will have fat stuff next 
raring, according to the present in- 
dWations.

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Now

We have a complete lire of Ivory, Cut Glass, 
Pickard China, Box Paper, Gift Ŝets. Make 

.your selection early and-we will put i t  aside . 
for you.

C. A. Taylor & Son

„

Sacred Concert

Junior Endeavor
Topic—“Our Pilgrim Fathers.” 
Leader—Homer Ingham. *
Text—Archie Estes.
Song—’ Nearer, My God to Thee. 
Scripture—AcU 27:9-14 — Mary 

Flee nor.
Talk — "Forsaking Homes for 

'Faith”—Super^ntenuent.
Song—"One By One.”
Reading—“The Land.ng of the Pil

grim Fathers’’—Sadie Bi^shsw.

Terry Elkin rgtumed Wednesday 
from Dallas, where re spent.a day or 
two on buaineaa, buyli^ some needed 
lines of fill-ins for 0kin-Patterson
Company,

2— Wil-

CARISTIAN  CttURCH
Sunday Evening, Dec. 12 
, Eeven O’clock

Y. W. A.
Scripture I Isaiah 65:45-9 

lie PresUm.
Talk: “ Things That are Laudable 

in Chinese Character.”—Florence
---  ------  Kilcrease.
TIa'nd Soto—Wtltte Bcart Dockray. ~Soh g 122.

_piscuision— “Our. Debt to the Pil- ,Talk :.“The Republic 
gpm4F’ “?■ Johfinye Preston.

Song—“America.” . I Solo—Mins M elao^
Sentence prayers, opened by Kitte I Talk: “The Attractive Side of a

Belle Wolcott and Closed by Jessie Jifissionary’s Life in China”—Bessie

RIALTO TH E A tR E
Fridty MatInM ftnd Evoning

Mary Picktord

We desi 
thanks to 
ed us In c 
Blness am
grandmotl 
blessings < 
asAieot pi 
Hr. and M 
and J. T.

America’s Sweetheart in

“ POLLYANNA”
from Eleanor Porter’s popular story of same title.

Also ** The Maemfiders^’ v

R. W. < 
from his 
range rep

A iM 
"stattoneTF

of China’*’* '

Mae.
Business session and bened rtion.

REV. /. H. TEEL. Pastor 
MRS. WHITMEYER, Pianist 
MR. DEW EY WILEY, Orchestra Director 
M l ^  MARY W ILHITE. Director of Chorus

Christmas Program
Prelude ....................................................  Selected.

Orchestra *
Procetaional— “The Lord is My Shepherd” Poetojrallo

Chorus
Invocation ............ r . ...- J. T. McKissick
Anthem— “Song of the Angels” .....  ....... CresweH

Chorus
Scripture Lesson............................ J. N.'Wooten
^^them— “Joy to the World” ............ lira B. Wilson

Quartet and Chorus
Violin Duet ..................• Selected

Miss Shaw and Mr. Wiley
Vocal Duet— “In a Garden”   ..................... .. Anon

Miss Webb and Mrs. Frances
Offertory............ ................ . • ................  Selected

Orchestra
Prayer ........................... Mr. Hilliary Bedford, Sr.

JVoeal Solo ............. Selected
Miss Edna Webb

Vocal Duet and Chorus*—'̂ The Angel’s Song” Lorenz 
« Miss Qyaves and Miss Wilhite
Addreee ’̂•Christmaw" ...................... I. H. Ted
hetlAttBi SoBR—“Softly and Tenderly". . .  Thom peon 
Benediction 
Podtlode

Orekdftra
' • - V a ■

Addiaon Wadley left the fir»t of 
the week for Dallaa, both to viait hia 
wife and to buy some fill-in linea for 
'Wadley-Wilson Complny.

A LOT OF FORD CARS
a b b  NOW HBING SOLO

Heatly & Yarbrough, authori^ 
Ford dealers, announce the following 
recent aalea:

Midland cuatomers: Dee McCor
mick, coupe; J. F, Cox, roidater; 
Clarence Scharbauer, coupe; B, F. 
Whitefleld. touring car; J. E. Gage, 
truck; E. P. Cowden* coupe; Peart 
Oyrsoa, aadan; J. £. BludanrUv 
coupe; Wm Bryant, touring car; 
tioiden Donovan, touring car; J. M. 
Radford Grocery Company, touring

Odesaa cuatomeft:* W. ..T. Hender
son, aetfan; Mrs. L. H. Dunaway,' 
caupe. . ,

Andrews customers: T. M. Moore, 
truck; W< R. Rhoifes, truck.

Ford cart, trucks, and tractors art 
now being sold on the installment 
plan, 40 per cent cash and balance in 
12 monthly payments, 8 per cent In- 
tereat, and this method is calculated 
to greatly increase sales.

OoriTeetiemery baa 
largest and moat complete line ol 
pipee and amcAer’e sitiolea of any 
dealer in Weet Texaa. Look them 
over. edv 10-8t

Rev. Jeff Davl>, now oondoeting a 
meeting in tha Baptiat .church, will 
naak to the Baraee Ctasa next Sub- 
n y  maraing at 9:45. Hoar him.

wha a bnaiMaB via4-

Cowden,
Hymn No. 80.
The Y. W. A. is to have an all day 

uilting at the home of Mrs. Hull on 
Saturday, December 11th. All the 

young people of the Baptist church 
invited.

Saturday Matinee and Evening.
REX BEACH’S FAMOUS COMEDY DRAMA^

, *'GOlNG SOME”
Charlie Chaplin's Million Dollar Comedy 

“ A Dog's Life”

ciated gif

D. M. ] 
been a re< 
Jno.
for homo

Cyclaipen for the holidays. Noth- 
g more appropriate than plants,No 

plants so satisiactoiV as Clycamen. 
See them at The Elite. advl0-3t,

H. A. Jesse returned yesterday 
from ■ businede trip to his old home 
t o ^ ,  Hamilton. He reports farmers 
in that section "sore over the cotton 
situation,” but general conditions 
there are very fine.

Fresh cut flowers for Chrietma*— 
RusaeU’s' Premier. Cohiinbia. Ophe- 
Hc and American Beauty roaes. Car
nations, Sweet Peas, and Poinaettiaa. 
f ls o r  your order eorty and same will 
be delivered at specified tiitie. The 
Elite. adv 10-3t

Bryant No. 1 haa been a busy place 
this week, and we are unauthorita- 
tively informed that the depth is now 
about 3700 feet. It is hoped that 
something of greater int irest wHl 
.develop out there within the next 
week or two.

MONDAY, Souvenir Day
We will present every movie fan present Monday night with a

photo^aph of EUGENE O’BRIEN __
See him in ’ ’ ’ ’

• **A Fool and His Money”
STAR COMEDY '  INTERNATIONAL NEWS

TUESDAY
Marshall Neilan's Mirthquake

-. . , **Don’t Ever Marry”
Starring Maft Moore, Marjorie Daw and Wesley Barry, the 
avlfveii'ai fivckle-timirnt jiUi>siiu« atar. A  miyuf  •£ giggles tiusk 
will make the sick well and tbe well weller..

HOOT GIBSON IN  -------
"The Shootie K id”  ^  .

WEDNESDAY
AUCE BRADt in her “Realart”  Production

"The Fear Market”
Also JOE MARTIN, the Monk. Comedian

X

RANCHAMAN—If you war 
wagon see J, B. Ruther' "

Perfectly y i^ s to o d  
Bailaray Attendant' (to man amok- 

ingO You can’t'emokia.
^ e  Smoker* So my friends say. 
Railway Attendant: But you must 

not smol^
' The SWhjker: So my doctor says. 

Railway A'ttendant: Well, y « l

8a . 9  wEb .y w * .

ti.-

THURSDAY
Norma Talmage, in
The Isle of Conquest ”

A  pictura of Lova, Boananaa and Advantuca 
SNUB POLLARD and SUNSHINE SAMBO OOMEOT -

"Shoot on Sight” 4.----

A D H lffiO N . ADULTS 39a

■''A*' ' l ii- '’'

M .
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MISCKLLANBOnS WANTS

“ Thine Is the Glory”

MINERAL LEASES

FOR SALE—Oil leases on 40 acres. 0 
miles from Bryant No. 1 wdl, annual 
rental $1 per acre. Price $20. Henry 
M. Halff, Box 807, Midland.Te^as.

LOST AND FDUND

NOTICE—Tatting for sale. Call Mrs.- 
Roy-E. Johnson, phone 171. 9tf

SOR SALE—Pore bred pigrs, various 
ages, at |5 eacTi. Have cut the price 
50 per cent. Mrs. W. F. Anderson.

. » t f

FOR SALEWA span of good S-year- 
old mules. Will sell them. Worth 
the money. See me at the post of- I 
fice. Troy N. Eiland. 9-2tpd •

OUR HIGH SCHOOL 
LITERARY SOCIETY^

FALL RECITAL IN CHRISTIAN 
• CHURCH ON THURSDAY 

EVENING, DEC. 16

Program
“ O Praise the Lord” from “ Men

delssohn’s ‘ AtTialie’’ (Mendelssohn) 
—High School Chorus-^vrith Orches
tra.

Readings * (a) “ I f” (Kipling) (b) 
“Crossing -  -4te Bar"— (Tennyson)— 
Midland High School.

PiAfio solo: “Jy Peuae” (Helmiind)
—Mabel Holt .........................

Rom ancE: " to v s ^ ^ H o p e ” (Arnolds
Sikkneyl—Orchestnu ---------

Baritone: * The King of the Storm” 
(Spalding)—W. W. L^key 

“ Sandman Am a-softly Cornin’ " 
(TTumoreske — Devdrak-RTx 
Choral Club with Orchestra.

* This painting.'which hangs In National Hesdnuaners of the American 
Omas) Waahlngton, depicta tba homage of America's lighting men to 

Amaricnn womsnbood as mobUlsad .for servlca In the Wdtld War by this 
arganUatton. (t Is the ccllaharatlva sclenuac and art creation of Major 
Joaaph Gray Kltchall, lata of tha OananJ Stall, U. B. A, and F. Lula Mara, 
a< tha Now Tart Bchaal af Art Tha f»ea o^tha central'dgure la a compoalta 
mt tha faaturta at a tbonaand Bad Omaa workara selected for tha parpeaa.

i—

9-
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Card of Thanka
Wa desire to convey our heartfelk 

thnaks to thoag wlio so kint^y aosl^ 
od tw in our recent bereavement^ the 
fllnesa and death of our mother and 
•grandmother. May God’t choicest 
bleasings ever nest on them, ia the 
aarteat prayer of .

_ Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Moran and Family, 
and J. T. Htfurigan. " "

' Jack Biard, B. F. Whiteflel^ Jax
i  R. W. Cowden arrived yesterday! M. Cowden and Dr. Clifton Carter 
from his ranch in New Mexico. His , left last Saturday morning for a tuT- 
range report ia a satisfactory one. key hunt, down pn the San Saba. At

-----------------------  noon today they' had not retum'ed,so
' A beautiful box of Christmas they are evidently having a great 

— itEttenehrmalree" tr useful and appre- -ooanf;»j--------- — ----------  ....—
• • «  • A a  f r a .  a . A. ee A * *  —  -  -------------------

MONEY TO LOAN

Money to loan on natrated land, 
and also on school land , without hav- 
ig it patented. No red tape or de
lay.

OTTO SOLLEY, Austin, Texas.
OTTO STALLEY, Austin, Texas.

adv 10-4t

Reading: “ He Tried to Tell His j 
Wife’' ( Anonymous).-l<e»1a Bigham.)

Declamation: "Rieml tin thif'Ro-! 
mans” (Mitforfl’)—Carroll Hill, j 

(J ) “ So!.it Chorus” frotn 1
“Faost;” (b) '•t^nyil Chorus” from j 
“ H Trpvatpre” _(Yerdi)—^Boys’ G l^  
Clrfi with Orchestra. [

Reading: "A  Chrictmas Kid” !
(Cooke)—Miss Elkin. ,

(a) “ Carry Me Back to Old Vir- 
ginny” (Bland-Hilton); (b) “ Near-| 
er. My (jod to Thee” (by request— 
Exoell)—High School Chorus with! 
Orchestra.

(a) “ Lullaby”  from “Jocelyn” 
(G^ard-Riw); (b) “When Twilight, 
Weaves Her Gentle Spell* (Minuet 
— Beethoven-Brans) — Select Wo
men’s Voicer, with Orchestra.

“ Roamin’ in the Gleamin’ ” (Laud
er)—Select Male Boices with Orches
tra.

Soprano and Alto: "Home to Our 
Mountains” (Gipsy Diet—Verdi)— 
Misses Melson and Wilhite.

Baritone and Chorus: “Jerusalem” 
(Arr. Prothroe)—High School (thor
ns with Orchestra.

II
The EUte has now on display s ' 

very beautiful and complete line of 
Davis Christmas and New Year cards 
and folders. adv 10-3t

eiated gift. The Elite Gonfeetkmew,
adv I0 - «

D. M. Newcomer, of Bandera, hks 
been a recent  ̂guest of his sister,Mrs. 
Jno. .Johnston, of this city. He left 
for homa yesterday aftemmn.

MANY STATES ARE
REPRESENTED.AT BAYLOR]

ll

■ .Send a Ssmpler and make a happy 
Christmas for some one. Whitman’s 
assorted candies, all size packages, 
both in holiday and plain. _ Mail or
ders given special Attention. The 
Bite. adv 10-*t

Out of a student body of 1212 atj 
Baylor Uruverslly 1150 Are 'testdents: 
of the State of Texas. Sixty-two 
students dame'‘ from outside the 
StAte. Fourteen States and three' 
foreign countries jkre represented at 
Baylor. The Statd of Louisiana has 
the largest number of students eu-' 
rolled, there being 25 students in j 
Baylor from the Pelic.an State. Ok-1 
laboma is V x t in order with twelve 1 
students. Missouri has five students 1 
in Baylor; Colorado has three; Mis-1 
aissippi has three and Akkansas has 
one. Then follows North Caro’ ina.i 
Illinois, Arizona, Ohio, Wyoming. 
Iowa, and Kentucky 'with one studen.t 
PAch In Baylor. The three forpign 
countries represented Are Brazil with 
three students, and Mexicq. and Chi
na with one student each in the Uni
versity. ,

A glass of our Orange Marmalsde 
will make your breakfast jon r chief 
delight. 'Try it. Postomoe Confec
tionery. ^  • --- -  * — adv

W. Hazelip left the first _of̂  ̂  the 
week to visit his son, who is in-Aus
tin. He expected to be gone all this 
week........ ............ .......... .. .

Saturday 'Evening Post, Ladies 
Home Journal  ̂ and Country Gent'e- 
man subscriptions taken at The Elite. 
We are agents for these publications 
and gnarantee perfect service. Also 
>take subscriptions for any other pub
lication. adv 10-8t

'J. J. Pendley, o f Spencer, Okla-Ar- 
rived in Midland on laat Friday to 

■ jMPd Jha -winttar. .iritlLike family of 
Ua alat^, Mra. S. H. Baniam.

CHICKENS FOR SALE—Pure bred 
Minoroaa, splendid foundation stock, 
otIbbA at a rare b a rg i^ .. AAdreaa. 
W H . B. P. Ruriaon, MRRand, Texas.

• 10-*t

In *«FO LLY A N N A ”
A t The RIALTO, Matinee ami Evening, Tedoif

A report waa current on the atreeta 
at Midland yesteday to ^aot that 
tlM Qoinn wall, 9 asBaa oat fttna 
Stanton, had afciiak oil. Wo aroi o «n- 
oblo to verify tkia fiiaor.

Daggett - Keen Commissioir
Company

' I -

Fort Worth, Texas

Sellers of Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Goats 
Strictly on Commission

Solicit your nê  shipment to this market_
Market reports furnished. Phone or wire 
us at our expense.

Reference: Stock Yards-Nat*I Bank

6ompar« Our Sales With Others. A Trial Will Convince You

Discount 1

. 1

ON

Our lines of Michelin, Miller, 
Lee Puncture. J^rooLan 4 
United States Tires and
Tubes. '

-  \

No Special Sale, but a Discount given to us 
by the Manufacturers, and our customers 
get the benefit.

E

Ford Gars in stock—AH MocIbIs-
«»

- ■ . Small payments down, Balance- —
Twelve (12) Monthly Payments -

t

Heatly & Yarbrough
Authorize Ford Dealto

■'.A..'



A  Qru^, Comb antt Mirrow set in Parision Ivory, 
C o log^  Bottles, LaTosca Pearls, Diamond Bar 
Pins, Silver Mesh Bags, Bracelet Watches, Gold 
and Silver Mounted Fountain Pins, Cut Glass, 
Dresser Sets. -  - ----  •

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
Giiis That Last

»

J. P. Inman
Jeweler and Optician

Out motto it aTid hat alwayt boon 
a acnare deal to all at all timet- Our 
w icet are always baaed on the mar* 
M t price at beef cattle, and oar cna- 
tomera i^t the benefit of every de- 
^yne in pricet- You will find here on- 

f r ^ ,  dean, wholesome meats. 
Cash Market, J. A. Andrews, proprle- 
^T. adv 49-tf

t o r  fiiutis &  UddtII
InUmal Medidae and Sorrery.

Dr. Curtis, Day Fhone 12-J; 
Niirht Phone 17«

Dr. Liddell, Day Phone 12-J; 
......... Night Phone 12-Y

Offices formerly wupied by 
Dr. J. F. Haley

RIALTO THEATRE 
By a Moviei^an

DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist 

OtSea
Sseond Floor 

-Qsyw ft Bums Bnildlnf.

f E. R. BRYAN
^ A m m e rs tlM W

^  WUl psMtlaa ta all Cmarts 
. T  StaU and FMeraL S n ilt it  a*- - 
^ latolaa given te 
^  ttee. Offiee ever Fhot 
♦  Benk.

Q a r r a r d '&  Russell 
Lawyers’

' c iv il.F raetlee 

MIDLAND - TIXAS

J. P . C O L L IN S
REAL ESTATE

Ranches and Live Stock 
Oil Lnnnen and Roynltien 

_____ m n i .A K D ,  T E X A S _____

Fred Cliett
LIVE STOCK

Real Estate and Oil Lease* 
Ft. Btocktoir, Texas

GARPENTER ARD RUILDER

Mr. Ekman returned from Dellas 
this week and informs us that he has 
been the rounds of the film exchanges 
in that city and hae secured one of the 
best line-ups of pictuies to be had for 
the Midland amusement lover's ap- 
proval. g^om wwe| to y e d u m  sriU. 
liy'aSd ^ ve  a complete program of 
the coming week's bills, and it is 
needless to say that Maaera Mdstley 
A Ekman are more than making true 
their promises, that is, to give Mid
land the beet and latest Alma that ean 
be obtained. To prove this <?n laal 
T\ie«<lay nigRt DI W. Griffith's latest 
special feature “ The Love Flower" 
was shown to a large and apprecia
tive ewdiewee. This famous spedal 
plaped aU hMi week at the Old MUL 
Theatre in Dallas, the Palace Theat* 
re in Port Worth and also played in 
El Paso. It was decidedly one of the 
best features shown thia-^seaaou-aml 
we hegrtily congntulate thaac gen
tlemen upon securing such a new and 
decidedly Superior picture. Messrs. 
Moseley A Ekman have certainty put 
the “ move" in “ movie show" in Mid
land. and the beauty of it is that they 
are receMng the hearty co-operstipn 
of the Midland amusement lovers.
 ̂ Tonight, Friday, a Rex Beach spec
ial feature, “Going Some." Have a 
IsT. .

Tomorrow night Mary Pickford In 
the beautiful little plyr "Pollyonna," 
will be the feature. Toa have read 
the book, now see the play put on by 
an all star cast.

Next Monday u “ Souvenir Day.” 
The management -will present every 
movie fan present with as auto
graphed photo of Eugene O'Brien. 
The bill Will be Eugene O'Brien in 
“ A Tool and His Money," from the 
great novel by George Barr McCut- 
cheon. “Tbe castle was haunted and 
he marri-'d the ghost." Also a Star 
Comedy and Intemaeional News.

Tuesday, matinee and night, Mar- 
shaTI Nellan’a mirthquake "Don’t 
Ever Marry,”  starring Matt Moore, 
Marjorie Daw and Weeley Barry,the 
screen’s freckle-faced Juvenile star, 
that will make the «ick well and the 
well welter. Also Hoot Gibson in 
“The Shootin’ Kid."

Wednesday. Alice Brady in "The 
Fear Marlmt" and a oom^y featur
ing Jos Martin, the monkey comad- 
ian. *

Tniradey, Norma Talmage in the 
Isle of Conquest," from Arthur 
Homblow’a popular novel “ By Right 
of Conque|t. " , .A Picture o f ifhL 
mance and advent;;^. Snub Pollard 
and Sdhsbins, .SamM. pielrinnie com
edian in “ Shoot on Sight."

The Reporter rather diallkse to 
“muck-rake" and tre “old sores" of 
the community it loves to ^ ep  efim - 
ed up as much as possible. The jubi
lance 'o f local Republicans 
cant vActoriaa whs to b* expeotsd and 
disturbs oar political poise not at all; 
but tsnegadss, lossl spostatos frm  
Boatbam swtimaaii and traditions, 
they’re diffecont, wsatly diiferent. A  
rebuke has been administoreJ by Ed
itor Stricklin of thT Terry County

your congratulation. I  thank you 
very sineorely and I  want you totaks 
a part o f this credit for the rsaaon 
that you peopla atayed with us to s 
man. I  can <mly hear of three color
ed Repoblicana in the entire 14th dia- 
tric^that would not support Judgs 
Wurzbaeh. Had they fought us, bia 

I siKcesB woiijd have been very prob- 
Ismatical, or. to aay the very leari.,his 
majority would have been greatly re- 
duceld. Congresaman elect Wunbach 
stfui^ for the wide open door, a on- 
ited Republican party and on Sena
tor Harding’s platform that every 
American citisen ahould reeeiTe equal 
i^hts before the law. Again thank-

4LA N |T A N .ilR IN6 GO.

S S ^ h S d “be^h lltek ;d 'ii5 r acaistaneeand
of an opportunity to get back 
the ranlu at the fathers.

Stricklin writes:
We have some dandy friends and 

aequaintancea that vote the Repid^ 
ttcu ticket, conacientiously too, uro 
auppoao, but for our life we oabt 
figure how s southern bom and a 
southern reared man cen vote that 
ticket without a firm hold on Iba 
nose. We could not help amelllto 
garito,^! the time we were in theLamAV * TA wvsmw* La aMWsJvssa aw asa**̂  mw ««iise|a ■eiaawviAias
but yOu know imagination la  seSM 
times a strong factor in Ufa. Than 
are supposed to loe two Republiean 
partita in Texas, but they sure ODe 
and the aame when eommed up or 
down, and no matter vriiich one had 
won, the same men, Harding and 
Coolidge would have received Ete 
electonal vote and no matter whid 
side bad won in the State—LOy 
White or Black aiid Tan—the ^  
would havo been divided at AxurSn. 
If you don’t believe it please get Ibe

s **»# /vu jrvUA sw

) “ Willia

remain, 
our friend,
' m M. Hakison."

read this articlaiving read i 
g n itra tion  at Ok-

Now, after havii 
and the Ha)
lahoma Cito, fh about .the aame affaot 
ae stSAod t^tha letter above, which
was a reply to a question of whether 
w  not he believed in the "Jim Crow" 
iSw, s law compelling railroad aixf 
street cars to maintain separate com
partments for whites and blaeks^nd 
:n which he stated that there shouid 
pe np taw except for both; and when 
still reading one day last week in the 
daily preas that the negroes had put 
over a. law in ths State constituuon 
of Illinoia permitting the inter-mar
riage of whites and blacks—w« say 
when you have read and thoroughly 
soaked iL all in your system, and you 
begin to heave and gag, and your 
mind runs back to that memorial day, 
Tuesday, November 2nd, 1920, whm 
you were trying to help put just such 
'aws on tha statute books, uncon-

. sc'ously perhaps, but after all the

toe campaign manager of H a m 7 ¥  b ^ k  “ d £
Vv Tzb' '1,1 < icceiited on the (jerman 
sylable) who wsa recently elected
to congrecs on the Lily White ticket 
from the 14th or San Antonio db- 
triet and “ Gooseneck” BiHism M. 
McOonftld, j i  ihick lipped,
necked, negro boas and son of Hsai, 
s i Fort Worth. Rememi)er now 
ttot William M. Hanson, the csss- 

mnaLger aforesaid, ia a Ifty 
, and the aaid “Goasanadc^  ̂Aa 

a Black and Tan Son of Ham. Also 
we would Kke for those demoersts 
(lower cased) who morally and 
ally Jumped their pledge in the 
mary to t^ e  a squint at that 
Sir and Friend” stuff the white nun 
puts np to the nigger, 
from Bdi (black) to Bill 
ter Mr. what-you-may-call' 
election to congresa, and while BB 
I white! ia dead broke, the pie coas
ter w411 soon be opas, and with the 
inawaepiM of the Republican# at Ba 
city of Washington, the black can 
again wook haaAde the whiU giris is 
the clerical departments. You know 
toe Democrata—dam ’em—put a 
■top to that when toey got in power. 
But we know you’are anxious for the 
letter, end here it is:
^ “ D w  Sir and Friend: I did not

. 3
e wnite llUHB 
Thin lettpr 
(white) 

ty-call-niws

does not dislodge that black and tan 
knot in your throat, and you think 
seriously of a black or a tan ever try-'
in^ pole# hij DgflD In your ^
and you wonder if your old shot gun 
is loaded, and you think on a few 
nwnutes and wtmder if  toe Democrats 
of your county and state will take 
vou baek just ae you are, yes have 
been thoroughly converted and have 
repented and we want to remind you 
that the elA boya who voted ’er 
straight are waRIng and anxioua to 
re instate you in the fold, and to help 
you dean up the i^od old Dmnocrat 
party-from-toe inside. -

Stnec top people at the nation have 
decreed that we. shall have a Rewb- 
lican president for the next four 
.years at leSM, let tta show eMOgh 
pstriotiam ab ve our partyism to en- 
c^ u r^  them all we can to get some 
sane legislation through, and not try 
as they have done for toe paat tyro 
years to block everything. ,
• President elect Harding haa got a 

man’s job, and he will need all the en
couragement he .can get. Let ue be 
canreful that we do not send another 
rohoet man to an early grave. Wood- 
row Wilson has simply Seen murder
ed with organized partyism and hat
red. .* •

Tailoring

AlteraVm

Cleaners

Wo m at jroa to coma om oar big Redue- 
tfonii.'tn our all-wool Tailored Salts and- 
okoato .

Ws eaa audee yoor old mia-fit suit fit you. 
We ean equip your o’ooat with a fur col; 
Mr at a reaoonable price.

Pressing

installing a drying room which 

leave-your clotbeo odqriesa and will make 
it poaaible to give you one day service on 
oleaning in any kind of weather.

We have the latest model Hoifmaa Steam 
Preasing Machine that will kin oil gorma 
la your clothing. We o iif stem~^ yoor 
idtadi or velvets and make them look like

- l"J?5

By combining, equal parts of our 
extra fancy flgy, dates, and ‘heedless 
raiains witr pecans, you will have a 
most delightful Christmas coiifectir.n. 
Try our stock before buying else
where. Postofflee Confectionery, adv

L IQ E P A V IS & S O N
CATTLK AND RANCHES 

ON CO.EMISSION

Live Hustlers—ai d thii gs are dead.in the Midland 
Country when we are not doing things around here

WE KNOW TIJE COUNTRY 
WE KNOW TBE c o w m e n

We know how to briiig the buyer and seller together

LICE DAVIS & SON
- - '  FHONS 47*

' ~  ------ HiDLANUTTlXAS"

«

EAST^ We s t , h o m e ’s b e st

It haa been aaid that Ths Youth’a 
Companion haa had more readaraper 
copy than any other pdSBoSHon lA 
America. There ia-good reason to be- 
Ueve thia to be true. But the impor
tant thing ia that the influence of the 
paper upon its millions of reamrs haa 
always been directed to buU4tiS( 
character. “ East, west, homek best," 
haa been ita uttered slogan. In its 
articles, editorial and otherwise, it 
haa dNmlt'apetar the impevtanse at 
good- aitAaeneklp, b| afl iW sssAoato 
it haa aimed to rive not only enters 
tainnMiC, but wsUppirtg-etoM to 
higher things." *

4,jrear n  The Youth’s Comnanion 
biHogs a  tremendous tide o f delighi- 
fnl and' divarsHUs  ̂reading that can- 
nA !•« icutd elsewhere.

T'n CJf Isrues o f  1921 will hr crowd
ed with aerial atoriea, short storiaa, 
editorials, poetry, fact# and fun. 
Subaeribe now and receive:

1. The Yooto’s Com|wnton—62 la
in 1921.

2. An tha remaining iaanea of 
1920.
__K  Tha . Companion Home Calendar
for 1921.

All the above for |2.60.
4; Mecca’s Magaslns for 1921. 

mootoly authority on fashions, 
a year. Both pai>llcati«m^enly

Given Away Absolutely Free
On Monday, Dec. 20, at 3:30 p. m.

We are going to give 
away a nice cubinet talk
ing machine. ‘ This in
strument is worth at re
tail price at least 1100.00. 
l^iere is absolutely no 
‘^humbug” or trickeiry in 
this., deal. A ll that is 
necessary to entitle one to 
a chan(»' at this grand -- 
prize is, that you come in 
and buy., a bottle o f our 
Cressent Furniture and 
Automobile polish, one 

chance'given with every 25c bottle of polish. The 
lucky number that draws this nice insiument is in 

, a^sealed envelope in the F%pst National Bank, a i^  
will be opened in our store at time mentioned 
above. Be sure and be present, as you may be the 
one that gets the prize. '  * *

Dyers We are aow equipped to do yomr ii|-sii  ̂
Our work ie best and prieaa reaaooabls— 
f6 for o’eoats. Phone 20 for information.

Llano Tailoring Go.
— . — Take N oHet!------- -----

We can now Tailor your Skirt and do all your 
alterations. Talk to us about it.

-- Ehone Nos  ̂30-------------

Quick Service Mattress Factory
r» ur isADiMfti/\M m___ ▼C  Mr. llAHBiaOItJ?ro»e

OLD MATTRESSES MADE NEW  
New Mattiesaes Made to Order

All Work Aboolutely Guaranteed 

Located next door to Gottholt Shoe Shop, in the

There ia no more intereating or pleasurable duty than the selec
tion of famiahinga for tha home provided yoo trade with tha stors 
that haa a ready sympathy for yoor ideas and the ability intelligant- 
ly to lend helpful soggeations.

_____WsjrefiP«c.tMly juggEttLggtjsarricea-io you in thia misiPcUtsi.
Our lina of furnishhigs is complete for the home, from cellar to 

attic, enabling you to harmonixa the completed effect of toe bortie.
Yea win enjoy aa inspocticn of pur Uao.

At .

8ANADOWN— double tick, so fott-eMt b «ve ' 
dred when necessary, five pounds more ooitoii, (e v «r  
pound pure white cotton) than azgr other mattress ws know 
of. Guarantsed not to lump or w m  up for 20 ysara. Slesp 
on It 80 nichta, if it ia dot the best mattress you svsr saw,' 
BRING IT BACK AND GET YOUR MONEY. Costs no 
more than other mattresses not near as rood.
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A great surprise; right in the heart of the season; announcing extraordinary preparation; 
giving the greatest reduction in years; an tmportafnt event of stupendous nature, far 
reaching in magnitude and tlie surprise of the season. Read every line. This page tells 
you the story of the greatest sale ever inaugurated in this county, on a high class mer. 
chandise stock. $50,000 stock of Dry Goods, Ladies’ Coats and S,ilits, Millinery and 
Furnishings, Underwear, Notions, Men’s Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, and Shoes to 
be closed out*in this sale.

:  ■f'^- - _

i s z i

.. 1

TH IN K  OF IT

M EN!
Arrow Collars^ S^tson Hats 
Eagle Shirts, Prefecto Pa- 
jamas. Monito Socks, Kup- 
penhimer Clothing, Tuf-Nut 
Gloves, 'Monarch Under- 
wear.'and other high grade 
brands of merchandise ^  
in on this Relentless Slaugh
ter.

Merits and Boy*8 
Suita &^verct>ata 

‘ 1-2 PRICE

Ladies Will Weep 
With Joy at This 
Announ cement

Think of it Ladies, all our 
stock of Dry Goods, Ready- 
to-Wear, Millinerj', Shoes, 
Fancy Xmas Goods, Hand
kerchiefs, Hosiery, Under
wear in fact everything in 
the store goes at almost 
your own price.

Ready-to - Wear 
Millinerj ,̂ going 

at 1-2 PRICE

F R E E !
On opening piorning as the people enter the 

•store, two hundred §ealed envelopes- will be 
given to the first 200 people coming inside. 
Many of these envelopes will contain numbers 

draiiNiig 4mmĥ  now on display in
ISd window. This coats you nothing, it 

i «  # advertisement. Be with the c r^ d .
Av

N EW  STOCK
is arriving daily by every express.

Our buyer at the present time is at 
the markets buying everything he can lay 
his hdhds on in -the shape of new, seasonable 
merchandise. A ll of this goes in on this 
gigantic sale. Absolutely nothing has been 
put away in hopes of obtaining* more for. it 
at a later date..
Sale Lasts until Everything is Sold, includ
ing Safe, Typewriters, Cash Registers, Ete.

ENTIRE STORE
has been turned over to The Callahan System, 
They will make the prices, arange the stock 
and manage the sale. £usy clerks are now 
working in preparation, counters, shelves and 
tables are pilled high with stock fresh from the 
world’s markets, frames are being put up and_ 
prices being marked down. * There is a surprise 
in store for every person visiting this store 
during the sale.

t i l *  -.42^ .i^
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A Presint that gives pleasure, not a few 
days, but for long months and years.

everywhere he plays.
—MC—

Diamonds, Pearls, Gems 
Jewelry, Watches _ _

You will find designs full o f the 
beauties o f art in glistening pro
fusion at my place.----  -

D .  R .  R o e t t c e r
Jeweler

The banquet givin by the faculty 
to'the football Ji>oy8 Monday evening, 
at the Yeakel Hdtel, was an enjoyable 
aihrair. An excellent supper of four 
courses was served, and tna f«dlowing 
boys, who played as many as twelve 
quarters ^ n n g  the season, were 
awarde<f letters: Evetts Haley, Owen | 
Cochran,Lloyd Rhodes, Preston Gut^j 
rie. Jack D^rhaniT Roy Lee, Charla, 
Coombes, Dick Dt^lin, Dulaney I 
Ward, T. W. Caskey, Jr., (absent), i 
Calvin Morton and Jean Carr. Evetts I 
Haley was elected captain of the' 19211 
team and we predict for that team I 
even a better record than the one I 
made this year. - i

—MC—
The girls basket ball team will play 

at Bi(r Spring Saturday, the 11th. 
The girls have been disappointed 
many times this year so we are very 
anxious for them to start this game 
with B g Spring off on the right 
road.

—MC—
Complete suits have arrived for the 

boys’ basket ball team, and Captain 
Myrick says we cannot be beat in any 
basket boll games that we may have 
this season.

executive secretary, and Dr. J. L. | 
Gross, enlistment secretary. Other 
memibers include the offlcerc and trus
tees of the Convention, college presi-  ̂
dents, editors, heads of hospitals and | 
beneficent institutions, loading minis
ters and laymen.

“We now have a big line 
o f  Xmas goods on display. 
Come in and look them 
over.

Plans jind policie8_for the C8|i^^,
on of oil phases of Baptirt 'work, 
be discussed and outlined in the meet
ing oP December 14th., ’ Apprbpt’ia- 
tions for the various institutionw-and 
enterprises fostered by the denomi
national! also be made at this time. 
This will be the fir«t sesdon of the 
executive board since the State con
vention met at El Paso and it is con
sidered the most important ot all 
those held during the contention 
year.

♦  ♦  + ♦  + + +  +++•■►+ ■• + + + + + ♦  
♦  ♦
*  MIDLAND COLLEGE NOT’ES ■•’ i 
•> By^D.^O. W.

ArE?
Tlje violin students under-Dew^t 

Wiley will give a recital at the Chris
tian church, 'Tuesday evening, Dec- 
■ember 14th, at 7:80 o'clock. The pub
lic is cordially invited.

—MC— __
^ le e U a i

thanksgiving instead of the American 
Legion as was reported.

Dean, Wooten preached at Odeeee 
Sunday morning.

—MC—
The 9oor girls

CHA8. L. ELAPPROTH

+ . Attorney et Lew ♦
♦  -------  ♦
■h Midland, Texas +
♦  ♦
+ Telephone No. 347 +
♦  ♦
4 4 I I H

With evpry 50c worth boiight here 
there will be one Ticket given for 
the big beautiful Doll, which is to 
be drawn on Dec. 24th.

THE ECONOMY STORE
Telephone 19

THE GIFT FOR MILADY

One of the beautiful new sashes of 
satin and duvetyn; a'bouquet for fur

Tiad

The gTrls from theme girif 
Heights^ region gavwth*? boys-of the

S. t̂urdsy 
the boys

• s v . m . i w w  a w | ^ i w « i  w a s .  s, _

“d ^  homi>'” s serenade S.iturdsy 
-nigSt. -TV happened  ̂Oiat

msdeing-hot chocolate at about 
:iM  SMe tune the girlsemade their
appearance. All drank chocolate and 
made merry for about an liour.

"Ren*party’'  'SstuFAy '  ntght Two 
unfortunate fowls cackled their last
time and went into a nice roast for 
the hungry innoce^.

—MC—
You tsU 'am b(^ we ;.rs haviag 

home steak this week. A fine calf 
was killed Saturday momlnr.

—MC—
- Mr. Brooke Evans, o f Mills, N. M.,̂  
it a new student with us this week.

— MC—

camisole, practical or wrap coat,silk 
or cloth dress, tailleur of disUnetive 
style r.nd shade, pattern or ready-to- 
wear haty washable, lace and rnbon 
trimmed powder puff, beads of jet 
pearl or colored stonu, a gold hat
pin nr m vpil nf tb. inn.f. hM»<Mning
color and design. Or if she bo a lit- 

Isdy, be ware-to -an oUr dolts.
At WHlTMEYfflW' SHOP_____

ad».

tie

been

I
President and^rs. McKissick were 

W orth^efie first pert of thein Fort 
week. -

—MC—
Mr. Elmer Evans, of Mills, N. M., 

was here several days at the begrin- 
ning of the week with the view of 
sending bis daughter to Midland Col
lege.

^ ------------------MCJ-

following officers have
Cidlege £. tor
Dewey Wiley, presi-

irice

We wish to correct an error we 
made laat week. The College baskets 

ball team defeated the town team on

The
elected to the 
second term:
dent; Efhel McKissick, vice presi
dent; Jessie Morton, secretary and 
treaaurer;John Alexander .'\nd Louise 
Wooten will serve with Miss ICcKis- 
sick on the program committee.

—MC—
John McKissick has ordered a hun

dred demerits from a well known con
cern. He will part with some of them 
upon request.

.,-MC—
- The committee appointed ta.diaw 
up a constitution for the student or-

WEAK, NERVOUS,^ 
ALL RUN-DOWN

01
0

MiswNiri Ladj Suffered Uod She 
Tried Cw duL-^jt *'Rerab 
Was Sdrprisiiig-’ '—Got Along *

Fine, Became Normal 
and Heahhj.

\ %  : - -

/

AIN ’T  IT THE TRUTH? 
It may be a mansion—

It may be a dump.
It may be a farm—

With an old oaken pump;
It may be a palace— •

It may be a fiat.
It may be the room

Where you hang up your hat; 
It may be a house

With a hole in the floor—
Or marble hotel

With a coon/ at the door;
It may be exclusive.

Or simple, or swell,
A wee bit ‘of heaven—

Or one little— well—
Just kindly remember 

Wherever you roam,
That Shakespeare was 
There’s 

No
Place ’

_  -Lika—
^ome!—Exchange.

Burton-LingoCompany
33 Yaars In MldTand

Western Co. ^
! Springfield Mo.—"My back wsa ao > 
weak I could hardly stand up, and t 
would have begrlng-down pains and 
was not wall at any time,’’ says Mrs. 
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known 
farmer on Route 6, this place. "I 
kept getting headaches and haring to 
go to bed,” Continues'Mrs. Williams 
describing the troubles from Which 
she obtained relief through the use of 
CarduL ."My husband, having hMird 
of Cardul, proposed getting it for me.

"I saw after taking some Csrdui 
. . . that I was improving. The result 
was surprising. I felt like a different 
person.

“Later I suffered from weakness 
and weak bock, and felt all run-down.
I did not rest well at night, I was so 
nervous and cross. My husband said 
he would get me some Cardul, which 
he did. It strengthened me . . . My 
doctor said I got along fine. I was In 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
tar too much for It”

4rhnn»»nit« of wnmen hawa auffttroA
M Mrs. Williams describes, until they 
found relief from the use of Cardul. 
Since It has helped so many, yon 
should not hesitate to try Csrdui tf 
troubled with womanly aliments.

For sale everywhere. £.83

“ DEPENDABLE SERVICE”

»  .. n

Hi-
P
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Allen &Xawrence
Tinners,  Plumbers

When any of your plumbing fr iz e s , or gets out o f order, we will 
make it good as'it ever Was. ^ We do all kinds of sheet.metal work.
W e will hot your^diator, but \*re repair it and ihakelt like new.

We can weld any thin^ that can welded any where. ~ .— ' -

-‘W A TC H  US OROWTi r
4* AI,Lm

^ r

le  O. LAWRENCE P I I C I I 0 '

Csme/e are soM every- 
Wdkore/n aeimntiSemUj m»»Md

C AMELS are in a class by themselyes— easily the 
most refreshing '̂ the most likable cigarette yoii~ 

ever smoked. You can prove thatl sSimply compare 
Camels puff-by-pufT with any cigarette in the worid at 
ax^ price I ’ Put quali iy, flayer and cigarette aatiê  
factipn to'the utmost test I

i :

p a o h o g e e  of 30 eigaroHot o r  
^  lampaokagaa(300oigaraHaa) 

in  a glaamlna-papar-oorarad 
eartaa. W e a irM ig fy fe o o m -  
maad th ia  carton  foe thm 
Moma o r  oSha a n p p tj or ‘ 

\  whan y o ir  tThrat

a. X  ReyaMs Tahoaeo Co.
■ G.

Made to meet ytw  taste, Camria never tire it, no matter bow_ 
liberaUy you smoke them I The expert blend of choice TurUeh' 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camals deliabtftil>-eo full* 
bodiad, 3ret ao fiasdnatingly smooth and mellow-niild. B^MT 
time jron light one you gat new and keener eqjoymeot I

fieedom fh>m any"unpleaaant dgarstty after taste or any
unpleasant dgarstty odw makes Oamsls as unusual aa they are 
aiiioyabiA

In fart, OaoMlirWpNl to 'thainost Matfdleaa aiiaiMi li'Sii 
many new ways yon never will ndSe the sbseoos of ooupdest 

sjaewtupas or Yoa’ilpntbr Camei QuaiHjt

-
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R EB TAG PRICES
Mean a Great^Saving: to those buying GROCERIES or 
Dry Goods. The Store That Sells Everything To Wear-- 
Everything to* Eat. _ ■

The volume o f business we have done since announcing our RED TAG Sale is evidence that people know 
Iffeal-Values when they see them, and this question is being asked every day;

“ How do you sell your merchandise so much cheaper than we can buy elsewhere?”
THE TRUTH IS--W e are giving the people what they deserve. We are willing to share our part o f the 
l o ^ s  that are being taken throughout the country by the Cattleman and the FaVmer. We realized the 
prices were too high and was willing to sacrifice our profits for a season in order that we might share in the 
period of read justment. - -■

We Save You Money

Are Near at Hand
You will want to remember your friends at least in some small way. Practical g ifts should be the vogue, 
 ̂and we are prepared to offer you many suggestions on your Christmas shopping. We invite you to make 
our store your headquarters. Every Article in our store is priced to sell—Not to keep.

Special Offering For Saturday—
LAD IES  SUITS— LAD IES  DRESSES. Having only a limited quantity of these gar
ments left on our racks, we are determined to clean thefn, and have made a reduction 
of price that we know will quickly move every garment. COME and SEE:

I Men’s Suits—Boys’ Suits—
We are making some very attractive offerings in these lines for Saturday. Come and 
see our proposition. _____  ___ _____

l - f ----

~  Our Policy
Satisfactory Sales— Highest Quality Merchandise

That has been the foundation o f our growth. W e are.never satisfied until you are.
“  ‘alwaya^flBSPThe m «itTea*onable, th e fa irest prieesdhat you can find anywhere. You w ill get full 

value for the money yov spend. . —
W e  want you to become a regu lar customer i f  you are not already one— Ask our many satisfied customers 
about‘our S E R V IC E  and Q U A L IT Y  o f our merchandise, and our P R I C ^ .  F R IE N D S  are necessary in any 
Imninm  -  Friendship as  h a r id ir ^  we value your P A T ^ N A G ^  Buy your merchandise
wants from us and know you are getting them at reasonable prices. -

. \-rrA

G R O C E R Y
7 We Want Your Business

jr^

G r6cefy rtidnc No . 6.

‘K.: ■

“THE Appreciative store” Dry Goods num No.

-:v
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City Market
C. C. RAILEY, Prop.

I Cleanliness specialized in in handling our choice 
line o f meats, paeking house products, etc. .

Meats Home Butchered 
and Very Choice

PHONE 298
------1 —:

F ur Collars
FOR-

OVERCOATS
SPECIAL

$19.75
We Dye Army Overcoats 

for $5.00

Llano Tailoring Co.

A. G. GREENHILL

Notic« 4̂  DTssoToUm

Notice hi hereby griven that the 
TJSTftnertfhtp “hefetofore exiitins be
tween Tom T . Gaciard, Jx... B. W. 
Baker, and R. G. RoaseU, and doing 
a law buaineaa under the firm name 
and style of Garrard, Baker St Roa- 
sefi, dW, on the SOth day of Novenr^ 
ber, 1920, dissolve, by mutual consent, 
the said B. W. Baker having with
drawn, and 4>ritig in no way lohgfer 
connected with said firm. The new 
firm, Garrard & Russell will continue 
husineRS as heretofore, occupying the 
offices of the old firm, styled above.

Witness our hands this, the 2nd 
day of Peoember, 1020.

Tom T. Garrard, Jr.,
H. G. RusaeU.

adv 9-4t.

The Most Thoughtful^
of All

Bring the-Holiday Spirit into your Homê  with the^

P H O N O G R A P H S  A N D  R E C O R D S

A Gift for one that A ll Enjon
The

Brunswick

brings you Christmas 

music--music for all

times, and for all the 

family and friends. 

It opens to you the 

music treasurers o f 

the ages, because \X 
makes possible th e  

playing o f all Records 
g i all makes.

The

Brunswick

M ethodofReproduc- 

tibh consists o f the

Ultona, scientific 

Dilation w hfdr plays

all Records, and tiie 

Oval Tone Amplefier

which rounds out-the 

tonal  beauty and
gives resonant sweet
ness to any Record.

> ,

Have you heard Brunswick Records?

Midland Hardware Co.
“ T H E  S T O R E  .O F .U S E F U L  C H R I S T M A S  G F I T S
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The American Red Cross
H. H. MEEKS

Greenhill &  Meeks
l i a v e  b o u g h t  t h e  W i n d m i l l  b u s i 

n e s s  1 » f - E .  L i  G o o d e  a n d  w i l l  - d < f

A L L KINDS OF W IN D 
M ILL W ORK

P h o n e  1 7 8  o r  3 2 0  M id la n d  ,T ex a s

Buy As You Need
Everything is on the decline
) W . ,

We Hope to See .

Everything to Eat
Cheaper Still ' —

Philipp’s Dairy
Pure, Freah Milk

Delivered from 5 a. m. to 6 
a. m. and 5 Pym. to 6 p. m. 
Your patronage tolicited.

Phone 337-C

OLIVER W. FANNIN 

Attom«y-at>Law

t
♦

- ♦
4* County Attorney for Martfai ^
*  County • ♦
4* Practiec in all tha eourta, *  
f  both Stata and Fedaral. A
*  Stanton, Texas *
*  ♦
I■»  I-4-4 4-4>4-l"PI f  4 I I «i»  |
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, BRING YOUR.
FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

Y Q  r j s

K  You ARE
Welcome

In the present day problems, as they come up, 
these are times when our advice o f Jfielp may be of 
benefit.

-lLto4he parpoae of thia Bank t» hel^n » >* »y 
~~ people as posaible.

Whether your problem be large or small, if  we 
■ can be o f service, we want you to know that we 
welcome you gladly.

Smith & Youngblood

—■ ' ' ■ ■ |I>00 liik.
Soma nica Chriatmaa candies, homr 

made, on aale at Elldn-Pattaraon'a 
tontorrow, from 2 o’clock in the af- 
tamoor to closing time, by Class No. 
10 at the MathooiM Sunday Bekool 
ti|B|Ebt by Mrs. B. R .Tbonua,

- 1-
or they have not aji equal. Direct 
tbom California. In small, medium, 
aad large boxes at tha PoatofBca Con- 
factionary. ' adv

7Hl P A N H  TH AT DEALS  /V C O O R Tf.

fTi S ' I i ^ M i d l a h d N a t i o i i a l B a m k
L/ ' A  Capiill 'ZS.OOO*̂ ' Surplus "'Z I 'U ’

MIC:  ‘ sD. T E XA . .
Pottad Poinaattiaa for ChriatOUg 

Ha  living 1̂  They aro baautlfid. 
Try our axtra Amcy flga. For ilav. 'iW  Elita.. .— odk 10-St

a ■ '


